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SUMMARY. 

The alkaloid content of the b~lbs of Bo~phone d1sticha 

Herb., has been reinvestigated and five crystalline bases 

isolated. Dist1chine and its sUblimate have been 

identified as hydrated forms of buphanidrine and Lewin's 

derivatives of his "oily" haemanthine are shown t.p be 

derivatives of buphanamine. "Crystalline" haemanthine has 

been identified with Tutin's buphanitine and the formula 

. ' . , 
Buphanidrine, C18H2l04N, has been hydrogenated to the 

dihydro base and a new deri~ative, the oxalate, prepared. 

The base was degraded by the Hofmann reaction to give two 

methines for which structures are propose.d. A zinc dust 

distillation of the methine mixture has 'afforded phenan

-thridine which was compared with ' a specimen synthesised 

from carbazole. Ozonolysis of the me thine mixture gave 

formaldehyde which was isolated as a dime done complex. 

The hydrolysis of buphanidrine to pow'elline, previously 

" re'ported by Wildman, has been confirmed and powelline was 

deeraded to powellane which was required for comparison 

studies. 

Buphanitine, C17H2l05N, has been shown to contain an 

aromatic methoxyl and methylenedioxy eroup. The aliphatic 

hydroxyl groups were concluded to be 1 : 3 from a Meerwein 
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Pondorff V,erley re action which gave buphani tenone. 80dium 

in boilinti: butanol conta ininp; buphani tine gave demethoxy-

-buphanitine , C16H1904N, for which two der~vative8 have 

qeen prepared. 

A Hofmann de gr adation of Buphanitenone gave powellenone 

111e thine. Prom thi s observa tion and oxidation and 

dee r ada tion re actions it has berm conclusively proved that 

the alkaloid contains the 5 : lOb-ethanophenantnridine 

skeleton. However, further ilegrada ti,on to the unsubs ti tu ted 

alipha tic skeleton gave a compound which was ,not identical 
. ! ' 

wi th powellane or its mir't"or : image. . This compound was 

named buphanitarie and was concluded to have the" previously 

unknown cis B/c ring fusi~n as opposed to' the trans :ale ring , , 

system of the crinane series of alkaloids. ' , Buphani tenone 

has been reduced by way of buphanitenol and : buphanitanone to 

~-buphani tan-3-ol and directly t .o ,[-l:>uphani tall-3-ol. 

Buphanitenol has been oxidised to buphanitenone with 

manganese dioxide and thus it has been shown that nO ' allylic 

rearrangement has occurred during the reduction. ' Hence a 

structure for buphanitine has been proposed. 
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1. 

The poi~onous and m,ed1cinal properties of. tpe 

alkaloids of. the Amar:z:;llidaceae aroused an intere.st 

in their study as far back as 1877 when Gerrard 25 

isolated an alkaloid which he named "narcissa" from 

the bul be of Narcissus pseudonarciusus. L. ',' , Since 

then a large number of workers have isolated over 

fifty bases f~om wild, cuI tivate,d and hybrid plants 

of' this family. However, confusion has arisen, in 

many cases, due to t he complex nature of the alkaloidal 
" 

I 
i 

mixture obtained from m~y plants. 
! ' 

Often 1!he same 

alkal oid was obtained in different crystalline form 

by different workers and , ~nsufficient cha~actetisati~n 

has ,led to the renaming of many alkaloids .. ", Structural 

utudies are however eliminating many of ,these confusions. 

The basic structures of the alkaloids of this 

family have so far been divided into six fundamental 

ring systems (Chart I). Within each ring system a 

number of alkaloids may stem from simple variations in 

the SUbstitution of aliphatic and aromatic rings. 
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-- CHART 1-

T 

liT IV 

v VI 
THE SIX FUNDAMENTAt- RING SYSTEMS' OF 

THE ALKALOIDS OF AMARYLLIOACEAE 



THE PL,ROLO(DE)PHENAN'rHii.IDINE .ALKALOIDG.- The 

different alkaloids within this group may be groupe~ 

as differently oxy~enated compounds as shown in Chart 2. 

Lycorine, C16H1704N, the main alkalQid of this group 

and of the Amaryllidaceae has been known for sixty years. 

The most valuable evidence for its ~tructtire was published 

in 1955 through joint efforts of research groupe in Japan 

and New Brunswick. 30 They showed that the chemistry 

can best be expressed by structure (VII) which' was 

originally proposed by Cooke and Loudon. 18 The proof of 

OH 

( 
o 

VII 

this structure was formulated on the basis of Hofmann and 

Emde degradations and the synthesis of the degradation 

products. Furthermore lycorine was treated with a large 

number of reagento and the degradation products which were 

obtained proved useful in the inter-relation of these bases. 

The main contribution was due to Fales, Warnhoff and 

h'ildman 22 who studied a scries of 'oxidation reactions. 



The stereochemical structure adva.nc~d for this Dase ',is' 

either (VIII) or ita mirror image. ,0 

'---~~N 

H 
YIII 

Methy1pseudolycorine, C17H2104N"was ~ir~t isolated 

j ,Y!. 1956 ,23 and 'was shown to possel;3s a double bond, two 

methoxyl and two hydroxyl group,s ~ Periodic acid titration 

showed that the hydroxyl groups were vicinal and no ertolic 

properties were observed. Preliminary characterisations 

paralleled ,s i milar reactions of lycorine a.nd it was suspected 

that t he alkaloid was the dimethoxy analog of lycorine. 

Ivlethylpseudolycorine was readily dehydrated to (IX) and so 

IX 

est'ablished the ring system and location 'of ' two methoxyl 
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- CHART 2 -

( 
o 

VII Lycorine ' 
xv Caranine 

Jdxx Falcatine ' 
• :-

• " , 

R , 1 " R 2 

OH OH 
OH H 

." 

OH H 

' R5 " 

Rl R2 'R 
3 R4 R 5 

XI Methylpueudolycorine Me Me , OH OH H 
~' 

XIII Pseudolyborine H Ue OIl OH H 
XVIII Galanthine Me Me OH OMe H 

XXIVb Narcissidine Me NIe OH OH OMe 

XIX Pluviine Me l~e OR H H 

XXVII ' Norpluviine H Me OH H H 
. ~ . . -

THE PYRROLO(DE)PHENANT HRIDINE· GROUP 

OF' ALKALOIDS 

R3 
H 
H 

OCH3 



6. 

groups. Oxidation of methylpseudolycorine with selenium 

dioxide gave hydroxyphenanthridium chloride (X) which 

showed ' similar physical and spectralp~operties with 

OH 

1S. 
th6se of the licorine products. 22 The positions of the 

hydroxyl groups and double bond were assigned on similar 

evidence for that presented for lycorin~ 30 and furthermore 

molecular rotation correl~tions justified the formula (XI) 

for .methylpseudolycorine. 

OH 



7. 

Pseudolycorine 38 was established as a phenolic 

alkaloid which on treatment with diazomethane 23 gave a 

product which was identical with methylpseudolycorine. 

In a recent paper the Japanese workers Uyeo and Yanaihara 61 

proposed that the formula for pseudolycorine be changed from 

C16H1704N to C16H1904N. The position of ;the phenolic 

hydroxyl group ~4 was found by ethylatingthis position 

with diazoethane anc}. chlorinatl.ng the product which WI;l.S 

oX,idised to a phenanthridone (XII), which formula was 

confirmed by synthesis. 

Hence the structure (XIII) was e.stablished for pseudolycorine. 

OH 

XTIT -



, ... ... 

8. 

Caranine, a minor alkaloid of the Amaryllidacea~, 

was shown by Mason, Puschett and Wildman 47 to be a 

pentacyclic base of molecular formula C16H1703N. 

Oompound (XIV) was formed as the Hole product of a 

modified Openauer oxidation of this base and since 

compound (XIV) was formed from lycorine the basic ske l · t on 

( 
o 

-

of paranine was established. Later experiments 66 

substantiated the structure (XV) for this alkaloid. In 

fact even the absolute .configuration has now been advanced. 

. 1":',, '; ... 

t-fo-. 
" 



Galanthine was first isolated by the RUBsian workers 54 

who later 12 revised its formula toC18H2304N. While 

galanthine appears to undergo Hofmann · and Emde degradations 

with the forma tion of a secondar6matic ring,54 as in the 

case of lycorine, no chemical proof of the double bond or 

hydroxyl group was given although such groups are usually 

present on ring C if aromatisation occurs. The Emde 

~egradation of galanthine gave (XVI) which product was 

identical with the Emde degradation of lycorine and 

subsequent · removal of the methylene group followed by 

CHO 
3 

methylation. 63 

N----I 
I 

CH3" CH3 
XVI 

An alternate proof "of the galanthine 

ring system and the position of the aromat1cmethoxyl 

groups was found in the pyrolysis of galanthine which 

gave product (XVII). This product (XVII) was identical 

with a product obtained by a similar treatment of 

methylpseudolycorine. Oxidation and spectral studies 
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XVII 

established .the position of the double bo.nd as 3 : 3a 
.. . 

and the hydroxyl group was placed in the I-position. 

Hence the structure of galanthine was formulated as (XVIII). 

X V II r 

. 6 Narcissidine was first isolated by Bolt who expanded 
-

the formula to CI5H12N(OCH3)3(OII)2 and also established the 

presence of a reduceable double bond. Further studies by 

li'ales and ~Vildman 21 established the pyrrolo( de )phenan-
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-thridinering system beyond doubt. They observed that 

the infrared spectrum of narcis~idine showed many bands 

in common with methylpseudolycorine (XI) and it also ' turned 

yellow in the presence of light and air. Hofmann and Emde 

degradations unde~ conditions by which lycorine gave anhydro 

compounds were unsucceusful but like methylpseudolycorine 

and galanthine, naI"cissidine was oxidi,sed by' selenium 

dioxide and mercuric acetate but the initial yellow products 

soon resinified to ' intractible 'material. , However, 0, 0-
, ' . 

dj,.acetyi-dlhydronarcissidine w~s ' oX,idised by potas'sium 
, " permanganate to a neutrat conjugated lac tam. This type of 

. ! . 

reaction is ch,aracteristic of alkaloids .derived from 

pyrrolo (de) phenanthridine' and does not'· occur ·in alkaloids 
. , . 

, . 

of the 5 : lOb-:ethanophenanthridine ring system. ;Further-

more, upon treatme,nt with sodium an<i amyl ~lcohol , 

narcissidine gave pluviine (XIX) and products (XX) and 

(XXI). Hence it was c'oncluded that narcissidine contains 

XXT -
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the 9 : 10-dimethoxypyrrolo(de)phenanthridine nucle~s 

and a hydroxyl group in the I-position. Since the 

hydroxyl groups in dihydronarciss1dine and therefore 

narcissidine are vicinal the second hydroxyl group must 

be in ,the 2- or lIb-position. The latter position is 

unlikely since narcissidine is stable towards acid and 

oatalyti.c bydrogenolysis, and it forms a diacetatewi th 

eaee. The poa1t ; on of the third methoxyl group 1e 

ambiguouo ainoe it was shown that aliphat~o and aromatio 

rrie"thoxyl groupe may be removed with sodiuDl' and amyl alcohol. 

The ultraviolet spectrum i6 'i4entical with that of 

methy~peeudolycorine (XI) and the dif!ere~ce between the 
. . 

spectra of these alkaloids ' and that of anhaline (XXII) 

is quite small •. Since narciseidine gave metahemipinic 

acid (XXIII) on oxidation -wi th potassium pe'rmanganate the 

OH 

XXII 

COOH 

OCH3 
xxII, 

COOH 

aromatic methoxyl groups are in the 9- and 10- positions. 

Therefore the two hydroxyl groups and aromatic methoxyl 
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groups are in the same position as in methylpseudolycorine 

(XI) • Hence the possible structures for narci s sidine 

are (XXIVa) or. (XXIVb) • . The position of the doubl e 

OH OH 

'. (b). 

XX-IV 
i 

bond and aliphatic methoxyl group were placed by infrared 

and bio,genetic considerations. . Further , only structure 

(XXIVb) could give structures (XIX) .and (XX) upon 

treatment with sodium and amyl alcohol and,: (XXIVb) would 

be expected to be stable to dilute acid ~hereas (XX1Va) 

would isomerise. Hence structure (XXIVb) was propo sed 

for narcissidine. 

Pluviine was studied by Boit, Ehmke, Uyeo and 

Yajima 7 who found that this base gavemetahemipinic 

acid (X~III) when oxidised with potassium permangana t e. 

Hence it was suspected that pluviine was a dimethoxy 

analog of caranine (XV). Openauer oxidation of pluviine 

gave a red phenol betaine which had an identical ultr a-



violet . curve ,with that of caranine betaine and different 

from the lycorine betaine curve. Following the Japanese 

workers investigation of lycorine, pluviine was acetylated 

and the diacetylpluviine separated from the chloroform 

insoluble material which formed a hydrochloride, 

This product was identi.cal with anhydro-

-methylpseudolycoriniura chloride. The hydrochloride 

was oxidised to the known phenanthridone (XXV) which 

product was also prepared from lycorine by consecutive 

demethylation and methylation of the methylenedioxy-
. . 

-phenanthridone. Reduction of the phenanthridohe (XXV) 

and subseqllent dehyd!ation gave~ on treatment with 
; . 

hydrochloric acid, anhydromethylpseudolycorinium chloride 

(XXVI). From ·spectral studies the double bond was 

o 
. XXV XX VI 

placed in. the 3 :3a-position and hence structure (XIX) 

was proposed for pluviine . 
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• 

XIX 

Recently, in the Osaka laboratory, tetrahydromo1ycorine 

was transfor.med -to p1uvilne and a new alkaloid norpluviine 
• 

was isolated. 

Norp1uviine, a ~hen~lic ' alk~1~id~~ withmo1ecu1ar 

formula C15H1602N.OMe, was isolated from ,Llcoris radiata. 61 

Diazomethane treatment of th~s base, afforded ' the, non-

phenolic pluviine (XIX). The ' position ~f the aromatic 

methoxy1 and hydroxyl groups , 'was establiahedby ,degradation 

of O-ethy1-norp1uviine ' to the phena.nthr:t~(:me (XII) ' "hich 

was previously isolated from pseudolycorine and synthesised. 

Hence the structure for norpluviine may 'be ' r 'epresented by 

'. -•. - ' . " . - ( XXVI I ) • 
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XXVII 
\ :.. .~"" 

Fa1catine, . C17H1g04N, wa's isolated by Wildman and 

Kaufman . 72 who ' noted that it· was isomerio with powe11ine. 

Further studies 21 showed that the alkaloid possessed one 

hydroxyl group and a ' doub1e bond. ~h~ aromatic ~ring 

contains botli a methylene!iioxy and a methoxy1 group. 

Degradatlve studies, however, showed that falcatine had 

a different basic' skeleton to powe11ine · • . ·. Oxidation with 

selenium dioxide afforded a phenanthrid.1niurn nitrate (XXVIII) 

whi.ch was oxidised to ' the phenanthridone (XXIX). Analytical 

data and spectral comparisons of ~XXVIII) ~d (XXIX) with 

. ... :\, . 

--- .. .... . 

o 
".( . 

. ~. 0 

OCH3 
I 

OCH3 0 
--~-XXVIII XXI X 
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compounds of analogous structure derived from lycorine 72 

methylpse~d01YCOrine 23 supported the aSSignmen; '~1: the -' 

pyrrolo(de)phepanthr id1nesystem to falcatine-. Due to 

similar infrared spectra, comparable rotations and occurrence 

in !. ,falcata and lie lacticoma, Wildman postulated that 

falcatine was ~-methoxycaranine. This ~ostulation was 

supported by the fact ,that both alkalo :1dsdecomposed in 

light and air and both did not react with manganese dioxide. 

He,nce falcatine (XXX) was treated with sodil,lm and ~amyl 

alcohol ' and caranine (XV) was iSOlated. ' Thfs ' experiment 

i s convincing evidence tlh.at falcatine is!;!:-methoxycaranine . 

t o 

xxx 

In studying the scope of the sodium and amyl alcohol 

reaction Wildman 21 converted lycorine (VII).andlts , 

O,O-diacetyl derivative to caranine (XV), lycorene ' (XXXI) 

and dehydrolycorine (XXXII). Catalytic reduction of 

lycorene (XXXI) gave the saturated basic' ring system, 



lycorane(XXXIII), and lycorene was readily dehydrogenated 

to the indole (XXXIV). Furthermore a solution of 

dehydrolycorine in a amyl alcohol gave caranine (xv) 

and lycorene (XXXI) (see Chart 3). A similar series 

ofrea,ctions on galanthine (XVIII) gave pluviine (XIX), 

methylp6eudolyco~ene (XxxV) and dehyd~omethylp6eudolycoren~ 

(XXXVI). The known phenanthridon~ (XXV) was obtained 

when methylpseudol:ycorene was heate'd above it,s mel t:t.ng 

point in air (see Chart 4). 
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( ... 

O . 

+. 

( 
o 

( 
o 

OF LYCORfNE 
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XXXVI 

+ 

+ 

E 

xxv 
RE AC TIONS OF GALANTHINE 
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THE LACTONE OR SEMIACETAL GROUP O~' ALKALOIDS •. - The 

varying oxygenation obserVed in this group is exactly 

similar to that' found in the 'previous group already 

described, namely ~i) dimethoxy in place of methylenedioxy 

group, ' together with a possible further m~thoxylation in 

the aromatic ring, (ii) hydroxylation ,or methoxy~ation in 

ring "C, and (iii) lacton~ or semiaoetal group~ng replace 

ring .B of ' the previously oonsidered' st~cture.~ (Chart 5). 
, ~ , 

Homolyc'orine was iaol~ted twenty five years ago by 

Kondo and Tomimura. 39 R~C~n~lY Boit S ~orreoted the 
, . 

formula to ' C1SH2104N, which was confirmed by the Japanese 

workers. 36 The latter autho'rs " found that ho~olycorine 
I . 

was insoluble in , cpld sodium c'arbonate or sodium hydroxide 
, '. 

but dissolved i'n hot sodium hydroxiq,e ~o yield a salt which 

could not be extracted 'from aqueous solution with organiC . . 
solvents. ~\!ter acidification· homolycorine was isolated 

as its hydroohloride in quantitative yield. In order ' to 

explain this they proposed that two ' ,o~ygen atoms Yfere 

present in a lactone. , This proposition found support 

., from ul traviolet and infrared determinations whioh 

indicated a 6-1actone system. 

was proposed for homolycor1ne. 

Hence structure (XXXVII) 
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XXXVII 

Ly'corenine,40,41,42,43 C18H~304N, was reduced 

electrolytic'ally to desokylycorenine (XXXVIiI) ' by Kondo 

and Ikeda. 40 This cyclic ether was .ident1ca£ to tfie 

XXXVIII 

product obtained from ~etrahydrohomolycorine (XXXIX) by 

recyclisation .with acid. Tetrahydrohomolycorine. (XXXIX) 

was obtained as the lithium aluminium hydride reduction 

product of homolycorine (XXXVII). Further experiments 
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- CHART 5-

CH
3
0 

CH
3
0 

R1 R, 

RI R2 RI R2 

XXXVII ilomolycorine H H LV Clivonine * .. (no at 3a-4) H OH* 
LIII AIbomaculine OMe HO Hippeastrine H OH 

* LVI Nivaline H 011e 
LXI Urminine H ' XLI . Neronine OMe OH 

CH30 

CH
3
0 

R1 R, 

RI R2 RI R2 

XL Lycorenine H H XLVIII ' Krigeine OIde OH 

* LVII Nerinine OMe H 

LX Urceoline OMe * H 

[ * indicates stereoisomers] 

THE . LACTONE AND SEMIACETAL GROUP 

OF ALKALOIDS 

."i\.-' .• - • 
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N---' 
CH 

CH
2
0H 3 

XXXIX 

showed a close relation between . these . allca16ids~ Lithium 

alum.inium hydride reduction of lycorenirie gavetetrahydro-
• • " I 

-homolycorine (XXXIX) and although lycoreninewas stable to 

potassium ferricyanide ox~dation, i treadily .. oxi.d1sed with 

chr omic acid to homolycor1.ne (XXXVII). . .. Furthermore, when 

lycorenine was · .treated ,f.Tith hot · alcoho~ic .po.tassium 

hydroxide ' it ·underwent di :~propcirtionatiQn. to · horilOlycorine 

and tetrahydrohomolycorine. Hence lycoreriine has a cyclic 
'" 

hemiacetal structure (XL). . The las·t ex:per'iment, however, 

XL 
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suggested that homolycorine could be produced' from 

lycorenine during the isolation procedure. 

The ~nerican group 17 extracted. a series of plants 

~nd ' i~olated five new alkaloids, four of which contained 

th~ lactone group and were thus related to homolycorine. 

The fifth new base was named Krigeineand ·contained a 

hemiacet'al group which could readily be oxidised to a 

lactone. The facile identification of the lactone groups 

in ' these alkaloids was accomplished by spectrographic and 

chemical means. The presenc~ of a lactone rather than an 

es ter function in the readily abundant albomaculine, 

clivor'line 'and neronine :.vas : demonstrat~dbY their ready 
I 

s olution in warm alkali and relactonisation upon acidification, 
I 

and the hydrochlorides of the bases ,were extracted into 

chloroform. Similar solubility of, homQlycorine was 

reported by Kitagawa, Taylor, Uyeo andYajima. 36 

Neronine showed a maxima at 228 ,mjJ. (log e: 4.41) and 

285 ·mjJ. (log e: 3.85) and a shoulder ,at ,310 mjJ. (loge: 3.55) , 
r 

The first two ,bands are good evidence for · the lactone 

structure proposed in (XLI). The absence ofa distinct 

maximum near 305 mjJ. and the shifted wavelength of the 285 mjJ. 

band differentiate neronine from the possible spectral model 

(XLII). The spectral model shows three distinct 'maxima 



" 
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OH 

( 
o 

( 
o 

XLI XLII 

at 225 mj..l · (log e: 4.39), 263 mj..l . (log e: 3.72) and' 307 mj..l . 

(log E 3.73). . These B~udiestogeth~r with' the infrared 
I I • 

s pectral analy:::;is allowed trie assignment of the methoxyl 

group to the 8:-position of the aromatic rin/S. 

If neroni:ne has the ,homolycorine ring system only the 

double bond and the hydroxyl .group remain to be . located. 

l!'rom the chemical and spectral properties of neronine and 

its derivatives it may not be formulated as either an 

aldehyde-:ammonia or an enol. Reduction of neronine with 

lithium aluminium hydride gave tetrahydroneronine which 

showed no carbonyl absorption in the infrared spectrum and 

,the ultraviolet absorption curve was similar to that of 
~ " .,. f_ " !, 

falcatine (XXX), ambelline (XLIII) and hydrocotarnine (XLIV). 

This spectral relation in conjunction with the strong 

absorption at 6.2 j..l, affords more evidence that the aromatic 
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27. 

xxx 

ring i8 substituted with both themethyJ,.enedioxy and 

me thoxy 'groups. A qualitati~~ test showed the pre senc e 

of a vicinal glycol function , in tetrahydroneronine and thi ~ 

was confirmed by the ' quantitative me'thod of , Siggia. ' 57 

Henoe te'trahy..droneronine may be represented by structure 
, I " 

(XLV) • The alternate 6 : 7-dihYdroxystructure is 

excluded from considerations of acetylation and oxida tion 

experiments on the pa~ent alkaloid. 

( 
o 

OCH3 

XLIV 

OH 

( 
o 
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A manganese dioxide oxidation of neronine gave a 

compound" C18H1706N, which was found to contain no hydroxyl 

group and an absorption at 5.95 ~ appeared. Further 

evidence for the a,~-unsaturated function in oxoneronine 

(XLVI) was found ~n its ultraviolet spectrum. The differenc e 

be'tween the extinction coefficient of oxoneronine and 

neronine showed a maximum of 10800 at 245 m~.Hence these 

considerations place the hydroxyl group ' in the5-position 

and the double bond at 3a : 4-position. 
. . ' 

Krigeine, ~18H2l06N, ·w8.S , d-isproportionated by an 

alkaline column of alumina ~o ,neronine(XLI) and tetrahydro-

neronine , (XLV) ~ A similar ' coriversionof lYGorenine (XL) 

~ccurred, the ' products b~ing homolYcor:1,.I~e (XXXVII) and 

tetrahydrolycor'ine. The ultra:violet absoI-ption curve for 

krigeine showed a 'broad maximum of low intensity similar to 
, 

that :found for tetrahydroneron1.ne (XLV), ' falcatine ( XXX) 

and arnbelline. Since it se~med possible that krigeine 

o 

XLVI 
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Was a hemiacetal type of dihydroneronine, Wildman et &. 

oxidised it with manganese dioxide and isolated oxoneronine 

(XLVI) ~hich ' was previously obtained from neronine (XLI). 

This reaction oxidised firdt the allylic hydroxyl grQup to 

give compound (XLVII) and then theben~yli9 hydroxyl group 

XLVII 

to g1ve oxoneronine (XLVI). HenO,e krigeine may be 

represented as structure (XLVIII). 

OH 

( 
o 

XLVIII 
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:,.,-

Albomaculine, C19H2305N, has threemethoxyl '~rciu~~ 

two of which are placed on the aromatic ring since its 

infrared spectrum shows a strong band at 6.28. I.L in contrast 

to themonomethoxyl aromatic substituted , alkaloids of this 

fwnily viz. galanthamine (CXXXVII) and lycoramine(CXXXIX) 

and their derivatives which invariably show a doublet near 

6.15 and 6.27 j..L. The third methoxyl .group was .also placed 

OH 

CXXXVII 

CH 0 3 

oli 

on the aromatic .ring since the .ultraviolet spectrum of 

albomaculine was not similar to that of homolycrorine (XXVII). 

Furthermore, the ultraviolet spectrum of tetrahydrq

-albomaculine resembled the curves · of mescaline . (LI) and 

2 : ' 3 : 4-trimethoxybenzsuberane-5 :6-diol (LI1) .and was 

dissimilar to the curve obtain.ed for lycorenine (XL) or its 

dihydrodesoxyderivatives. Wildman does however recognise 

' that this argument does not exclude the alternate 9,10,11 

arrangement of the three methoxyl groups. Hence, if the 
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CH 0 
3 . 

CH30 

. CH30 HO · OH 

basic . ring .system , o~ homo+yco,,:rin~ ' i~ considered to be 

pr esent ' in al bomaculine thert 'it may be represented as (1111). 

L,III 

Clivonine, C17H1905N, has no methoxyl groups and the 

methylenedioxy :function' is ' placed in the 9-10 position 

since its ultraviolet absorption cUrve is nearly identical 

with that of the spectral model (XLII). Catalyt~c ' 

hydrogenation of clivonine with either palladium ' or platinum 

as catalysts failed but the base was reduced with lithium 
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alulfiiniurnhydride to tetrahydroclivonine (LIV). 

Tetrahydroclivonine shows no carbonyl absorption in the 

( 
o 

N--J 

CH
2
0H

CH
3 

LIV 

infrared and the vicinal glycol was confirmed by periodic 

acid titration. By analogy with neronine .(XLI) and 

krigeine (XLVIII) the hydroxyl groups ·we.re placed in the 

5- and 6- positions. It is of int~r~~t to note that 

the dihydroxy 8ystem of. tetrahydroclivonine (LIV) would 

relate clivonine to dihydrolycQririe tor dihydrolycorine 

would result from a hypothetical ring closure involving 

the benzylic hydroxyl group and the N-H of nor-clivonine 

(LIVb). Hence structure (LV) was proposed for clivonine 

OH 

LJVb 
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Nivaline, C1SHlgOSN, has been obtained in low yield 

and since its ultraviolet s~ectrum could almost be 

superimposed on that of clivonine it is likely that the 

methoxyl group is on position 3 or S or ll(b). Wildmah ' 

favours the 5-position since this position is oxygenated in 

krigeine (XLVIII), neronine (XLI) and clivonine '(LV). Hence 

struptute (LVI) was proposed for this base but as yet 

nothing 4as been conclusively proved~ 

- 0 

' ( 
o 

( 
o 

Nerinine, C1SH120(OH)(OCH3)3(NCH3) was plausibly 

sug~ested to be meth~xylycorenine by Boit 13 since both 

alkaloids gave -intense yellow colourations with mineral 

acids and furthermore both bases gave lactones when oxidised 

with chromic acid. Briggs, Highnet, Highnet and Wildman17 

proposed structure (LIII) for albomaculine and suggested it 

was related to nerinine in the same manner as homolycorine 

(XXXVII) was related to lycorenine (XL). Support for this 
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suggestio~ was found by comparison of molecular rotat i onal 

differences. Boit 29 oxidised nerinine and identi f i ed the 

product with albomaculine (LIII). Hence the semiacetal 

structure (LVII) was proposed fornerinine. 

LV II 

Hippeastrine, Ci7H1705N,~ascqmpared , with clivonine 

( LV) by the American workers 17 sinc'e it' wa~ , s~ggested that 
, , 

the only difference was the , pr~sence 6£, ~ ~ouble ~ond in 
, . . " . , " 

hiI;>peastrine. Hydrogenation 'of hippe as trine , however, 
" , 

afforded a dihydro base (LVIII) which was , similar but not 

identical with clivonine, (LV). Boit 9 suggested :that 

dihydrohippeastrine was possibly a diastereoisomer of 

clivonine. 

OH 

( 
o 

LVIII 
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Demethylhomolycorine, C17H1904N, a phenolic alkaloid 

recently isolated by the Osaka group 61 was converted to 

homolycorine (XXXVII) by methylation. In order to 

establish the positions of t,he aromat.ic met~oxyl and hydroxyl 

groups, demethylhomolycorine was ethylated and reduced wit~ 
. , 

lithium aluminium hydride. The diol , product was treated ' 

wi th p-toluenesulphonyl ,chloride . and the product processed 
, . -

ih the manner used for: the conversion oft~trahydrohomo-

-lycorine (XXXIX) into pl~viine (XIX).37 Distillation in 

, N_--.. 

CH
2
0H CH3 

CHf> 

XXXIX XIX 

vacuo of the crude methochlori,de and purification of the 
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distillate did not e ive, as expected, ethylnorpluviine 
• ' ~J'f - • . .. J. , 

but the only isolable product being 'the phenanthridone (XII). 
, ' . 

Hence the structure of demethylhomolycorine ,may be 

repre~ented by (LIX). 

.. 

HO 

CH 0 3 

Recently Boit 5pro~osed that Urceoline (LX) and 

Urminine (LXI) , are s t ereoit:lomers of nerinirte CLVII) and 

alboma~uline (LIII) re~pectiyely. 
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-CHART (5-

R2 

<: 
Rt 

Rl R . 
2 R3 

LXXII Crinine H OH H LXXXVI Undulatine 
CXIX · Vittatine H OH H 
LXXXV Buphanisine H OCH3 H 

·XCIV . Crinamidine H OH OH 
LXXXI Powelline . OCH3 OH .H. 
LXXXIV Buphanidrine OCH3 OCIS H 

~ R2 

( 
R3 

0 

Rl 
Rl R2 R 3 

CXV . Haemultine . H H OIl 
XCVI Haemanthamine H OMei OH 
CVIII Crinamine Il OMe OH 
CXI Haemanthid;ine OH OMe OH 

.rr . 

" 

THE 5:IOb-ETHANOPHENANTHRIDINE 

ALKALOIDS 
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THE 5 : 10b-ETHANOPHENANTHRIDINE ALKALOIDS. --:-' ,The 
I 

different ,alkaloids' of the 5 : 10b:-:-eihanophenanthridin e 
, , 

group are, as ",in the previous gr'oups, va.r~a:tio~s of al iphatic 

and ,aromatic .substi tutj,on, ,and, in ~ddi tiOl~ optiqal antipodes 

and pqssibly diast~reoisomeric '.forms are ' encountered. 

. Crinine is a structural isom,er of 'ca':anine C16H1703N,

anq he~c.e could be depicted as ,(LXII) 'or' <,tXIII)~ 

\V.iId-man,70 however, found that thereaciions, .which were 

( 
o 

( 
o 

LXII LX," . 

invaluable for the characte'r;i.'sation ' 'of many alkaloids in 

' the pyrrolo(de)phenanthridine group were negative when 

applied to crinine. The structure of crinine ,thus had an 

. inherent factor which prevented aromatis'atio'n of ring C and 

the obvious conclusion was a spiro-ring system as in (LXIII ) • 

• ;. . ' Thi's_ r~ng system was suggested by Robinson 58 for lycorine 

on biogenetic groundS. In order to test this hypothesis 

c r inine was degraded to an unsubstitutedring C product, 
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crinane '(LXIV), and compared with a synthetio speJ'itnen. 

( 
o 

LXIV 

Thie degradation was a 'ccoml?llened by b~diBing the 
• I " 

a llylic ' hydroxyl group to a 'ketone "by the seleqtive 

'oxidising agent ~anganese dioxide , and , tlle~ 'reducing the 
~ ; 

double bond catalytically. The carbonyl oxyg,en \va's 

replaced' by two hydrogen atoms ,ina niodified 'Wolff-Kishner 
, I ' 

, , . 

" . . 
reduction and the product Cri,nane was obtained. The 

starting product '( LXV) for the synthe'siewas obtained from 

4-( 3, 4~m~thylenedioxyph'enyl )-5-~i trocyclohexEme by ' the Nef 
, , '. . 

reaction. In the presence of acrylonitrit~ , and Tri ton B 

catalyst, . (LXV) afforded ' a monocYarl~ethyl 'derivative which 

' 0oul d " be assigned ' str~cture (LXVI). Methanolysis of this 

product gave the corresponding ~ethyl , ester (LXVII) whioh 
\ ' , , 

was converted to the hydrazone hydrazide on refluxing with 

80% 'hydrazine hydrate. The action of nitro~s acid' on the 
" 

hydrazone hydrazide gave 2,3',4,5,6, 7-hexallydro-3a-: (.3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl) -:-indole (LXVIII). , Catalytic 
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\ , 
f, 

- • . '. I . ~" ... ~ 

hydrogenation of (LXVIII) ,gave an octahy~ra-indo~e (LXIX) 

which was cyclicis,ed in good yield , to (LXIV) . by , the 

Pi~tet-Sp~rigle'r me,thod (Chart 7). ' " . . ' ;. 

, , , 

The ;1nfrared spectrum of' synthetic(LXlV) , l!md ' 

(-)-crinaneob~a.ined by the Wolff-K1shner, reduction of 

d1hydro-oxo~r1n1ne were id~ntica~. A.-lao ,tne <infrared 

spe,ctra of ,their r~sp~ctive p-i~:rates ,' inchloroformsolu'tion 
- ' , I • 

wer~ superimposable. Furthermore, ' the ': sub:sequent 
~ . I " 

preparatj,.on of lycorane by P~eB.' .. and .\'i,q.cimtm .and Takeda 59 
• • • • , ' . .' "'. ~ • • • . _, • • '. t' 

II al. and its nc)niden t+ ty vii ~h (-);..crin~~ may , be , 
, " ." ,', 

considered asadd1tionai' ev~dence 'that, crininehasthe 

ethano-5 ': 10b'-phenanthridinet'y:pe of8kelet'o~:. ' With the 

basic ring system of crirtitnethree ' p,Qa~'1b.le' structures, 
" " . ' .' . 

(LXX)', (LXXI) and (LXXII) arecompatibl'e 'w~'t'il: the require-
, , ' ,'- " " :' . 

-ments that 'the double bond and hyd~6xY1 ' g~6~p '~re " allylic . . ;',- .:. . 

and ' the carbon atoms adjacent to the ',hydroxyl group are 
- I . . " 

. . . . . 
unsubstituted. Hofmann degtadationof crinenone (LXXIII) 

, , 

OH 

( 
o 

LXX LXXI LXXii 
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( 0 .( 
. 0 0 

, LXV LXVI 

COOCH3 I . " 
CH , 
I 
CH 

( ( , " 

0 0 

LXVII LXVIII ... 

( 
o 

LXIX 

THE · SYNTHESIS OF CRINANE 
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gave · a me thine (LXXIV) which absorbed two equival·ents of 

hydrogen . to give an optically inactiv~ ·dihydrocrinanone 

methine (LXXV). ~imilarly, crinanone (L~XVI) gave a 
. ' . 

. methine (LXXVII) which absorbed one equivalent · of hydrogen . ," 
. .. 

to give the s'arne .optically inactiveIUeth~ne (LXXV) (Chart 8). 
, 

He'nce . l:ltructures (LXX) .and (LXXI) were ·el-1minated and 

(LXXII) was proposed for c~~nine. 

Powelline and crinine possessver{ similar, infrared 

spectra and differ mainlyin: -::the . banda~hich , can be . , '~.'" ' . 

attributed to the methylfmedi~xy 8.ridmethQ~yl au:bsti tuents 
. . . . i ,, ' ~ . , . 

on the benzene ring in pbwe~l:i!ne. , s~ppienientaryevidence 

about the differences was obtained frqin · ulttaViole't spectral 
, , . 

comparisons" · The curve '·of crinin:e rea.embies that of 

lycorine (V,II) ' but the- powelline . curve· ' resemble~ more closely 

that of hydrocotarnine (XLIV). · . Howe_ve'r, ·the similarity in . ., 
. . 

the - basic slceleton of crinine and powelllne was corroborated , 

by chemical evidence in that·' powellenone, powellanone, 

lliPowelline. dihydr0ill.P0welline, . and (+}-powell~~e ~ere 

prepared in yields com~arable with those of the crinine 

series. . Furthermore this basic skeletal similarity 

-" ' -1, .:,1 ~tP9thesis , was enhanced by excellent moleoular rotational 

differences at 589 m~. Uince the difference between 

powelline and crinine · (LXXII) seems to be the aromatic 

methoxyl substituent in powelline, it was treated with 
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(

0 ,. 
o 

LXXIII LXXIV 

( 
o 

LXXV 

-70 

o 
-~~<.' 

o 
LXXVI LXXVII 

HOFMANN DEGRADATION OF CRINENONE 

AND CRINANONE 
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0 ' 

,( 
o 

. . , OC," H
3

, 
, ; 

XLIV, ', . ' ': 

sOdium ' and ' amyl alcohol. 
. .... '. 

: T1ie, crud~' ," reac i-ion ,mixture ,had 

a weak band at 6.2 1.1. in the ' j,nftared ' spectr~btitno crinine 
r' .' . '. 

was isolated~ The most ,st:rdrigly a.d~orbe,d '. substance was 

i 'dentified as dihYdroePiqrinin~(LXXVlrIJ :~d, preceding this 

material, two , iso,meric , 'non-cryst~i'line ::sUb~,t.~ce, 8, C16H1702N 

(LXXIX) ', were eluted. , Each ',of , thes '~ ' isoin~r8 gav~ 

, . 
...... OH 

·. O-·O(",H 

LXXVIII 

, " 

LXXIX 

, .. , 

(a.) a-isomer 

(b) ~-isomer 

(~)-crinane upo~ absorption of one equivalent of ' hydrogen 

"'--~d'er catalytic conditions. The nature of these products 
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is chemical evidence that (i) powellineis derived from 
, 

the 5 : 10b-ethanophenanthridine ring system of crinine, 

(ii) the methylenedioxy group is attached to 'the 8 : 9-

position as in crinine, and (iii) ' the hydroxyl group of 

powelline is in t?e same position as ' in crinine. The 

isocreric desoxycrinines (LXXIX(a) and (b)) may be derived 

frbm the hydroeenolysis of the allylic , 3-011 group. The 

formation of the intermediate radical (LXXX" R: = bCH3 or H) 

( 
o 

, 

R R 
LXXX 

followed by reduction of the ,resonance hybrid would explain 

the formation of two isomers. However, dihydro,lliPowelline 

on treatment with sodium and isoamyl alc,ohol gave 

dihydro~crinine (this supports the mechanism proposed for 

the formation of the desoxycrinines) and the position of the 

hydroxyl group in powelline was established beyond doubt when 

it was observed that oxopowelline me thine as well as the 

tetrahydro- derivative were optically inactive. Hence 

structure (LXXXI) was proposed for powelline. 
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OH 

· O'CH . ·3 
·LXXXI 

Buphanidrine ·was first · isolated bY . Ren~ ~ al. 56 who 

Xheultraviolet 

spectrum of this .base is very similar .. t()hYdrocotarnine 
,. 

(XLIV) .and hence it was assume~ ·. the ·inoleculehadamethylene

-dioxy. and a methoxyl group sUl?sti:t;uted . o.n the · b.enzene ring. 

~he · constituiion of· this base was r~~dily . shown sinG~ 

hydrochloric acid hydrolysis 70 removed· . the methyl from the 

aliphaticmethoxyl group and the product was .fou.ndto be 

powelline (LXXXI) 

.The possibility that the hydrolysis was· ac~ompanied by 

aliylic rearrangement has been minimised by· the discovery 

that the dihydro .derivative (LXXXII) .of· dihydrobuphanidrine 

methine (LXXXIII) was optically inactive~ Hence buphanidrine 

is me"thoxypowelline and has structure (LXXXIV). 



o 

<0 

LXXXII 

47. 

( 
v 

OCH3 

LXXXIV 

LXXXIII 

Buphanisine, C17Hlg04- N, " a companion alkaloid of 

buphanidrine, in~. ' fischeri,60 wtis isolated from t~e ' sodium 

isoamyl alcohol reaction mixture , of buphanidrine. Hence 

the de-Ar-methoxybuphanidrine structure (LXXXV) was proposed 

for buphanisine. Further evidence for the structure of 

buphanidrine (LXXXIV) and buphanisine (LXXXV) was obtained 

from the hydrochloric acid hydrolysis of buphanisine which 

gave crinine (LXXII) as product. 
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Undulatine, C18H2105N, was shown 71 to have st-ructure 

(LXXXVI) since the epoxide ring could be opened with lithium 

aluminium hydride to give a-dihydroundulatine (LXXXVII) 
, -

which was oxidisedto the' ketone (LXXXVIII) which had the 

( 
o 

OCHa 

LXXXVII 

OCHa 

LXXX.VI 

OH 

OC~a 

LXXXVIII 

a-configuration., for the methoxyl group. ' The ~..:.methoxyl 

ks'tone formed when the a-:isomer was treated with alkali 

~nd , it was reduced by the Wolff-Kishner reaction t9 give 

[lg powellene (LXXXIX). 62 ... Poweilfme was cataly{ically 

reduced 'to (+)-powellane (XC). Furthermore, the mesylate 
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LXXXIX XC -
of (l-dihydroundula tine (XCl)· "up.on trea tmen t , with . po tas s ium - . . . . , . 
. :t.!~.r.!:~amyl alcohol gave an al~~s 't qu~~tt tative : ~d.eld ·of 

buphanidrin¢ (LXXXIV ) . 

LXXXIV 

Cr1namidine . was ·first isolated by Boit who studied it 

further. 16 ' The base formed mon9 and diacetyl derivatives, 

hence the formula was expanded to ClSH12(OH)2(OCH3)(02CH2)(5N). 

Since the infrared spectrum was similar to ·that of powelline, 

which was thought to have structure (XCII), structure (XCIII) 

"" . '. 
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was proposed for crinamidine. In the light of recent wo r k 

which established the structure (LXXXI) for powelline , 

crinamidine would more likely have structure (XCIV). 

OCH 3 

XCII 

( 
o 

OCH3 

XCIV 

OH 

OH 

XCHI 

Haemanthamine ( Nat alensine), C17H1904N, 'did ,not contain 

an allylic hydroxyl group or belong to the pyrro(de)phenan-

-thridine group since it was not oxidis ed by either mangane se 

'diox'ide or selenium dioxide. Dilute hydrochloric acid 

converted haemanthamine to t he demethoxy ether, 

apohaemanthamine (XCV) which was reduced catalytically to 
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dihydroapohaemanthamine. l'rom this re~ction it was 

concluded that the methoxyl eroup ,({as not on the pen"z$!lle 

ring, which conclusion found support from spect}'.fi1.). 4m~lysis. 

Haemanthamine (XCVI) and its d-ihydro derivativ~~XCVII) 
, 

were oxidiacd to their r~sp~ctive fi~~rin~ ~etone8 (XCVIII) 

arid · (XCIX) ,. ~odium borohydride reduction of the ketone 

(XCVIII) derived from ' haem8J1,thamine, afforded the epimeric 

alcohol (C) and the C ring ,of the ketone (XCVIII) was 

aroma tised upon t~eatment with', potassium tertiary butoxide 

to gi v~ N- (6-phenylpiperonyl )~giyc:!-ne' ' «ir) which was 
, I ,,' ' 

synthesised from ethylglycinate and 6-phenylpiperonaldehyde. 
f! ' . 

thylation of N-(6-phenylpiperonyl)-glycine ,with 

formal dehyde and formic acid gave the ,N-'"methyl base (CVII) • 
\',hich was also obtained from the ketone (ICVIII), by 

Hofmann degradation. Analogous to, the transformation of 

tazettine 49 tuzettine methiodide 71,29,:40 and dihydro

-tazettine methiodide 71, 29 ,to 6-phenylpipcronyl alcohol, 

N : N-dimethyl-6-phenylpiperonylgly ,L nate and compound (CII) 

respectively, the methiodide of (XaI~) w~s degraded by 

alkali to (CIII). The structure of '( eIII) was proved by 

catalytic hydrogenation alld hydro{~enolysis to (CIV) which 

was also obtained from dihydrotazettine me thine (el l) under 

~imilar conditions . The isolation of compound (CIV) from 

these two sources and the formation of the me thine (alII) 
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and (CII) ,indicates identical stereochemistry of ring C 

in tazettine (CV) and haemanthaminc (XCVI) (Chart 9). 

Orinamine" C17H190 4N, is isomeric with haemanthamine 

and possesses the same expanded forrnula. 47 Since 

cri,namine is also converteq. , to apohaemanthaniine (XCV) by 
," 

acid and is not identical vii th the epin(erof haemanthamine 

(C)~ t m'ay be postulated as either the 3 methoxy epimer 

(CVIIl) or the l-methoXY-b2~allylic is()mer , (CIX) of 

haemanthamine. 

~--t--OH 

( 
o 

( 
o 

eVil , c"x - , 
with methyl 

Hence Bait 

Ilaemarithidine, 'C17ilI905N, upon ,treatment 

iodide and formaldehyde gave tazettine ' (CV) • ' 

68 , and Wildman concluded that its structure may be 

represented as (CX). Later, however" '.Vildman 64 et al. 
, --

, revised his structure to (eXI) which forms an O,O-diacetute 

and not a O,N-acetate as was pre","iously reported. Purthermore, 

6N hydrochloric acid at 900 converted haemanthidine to 

apohaemanthid1n:e (CXII). Catalytic hydrogenation of 
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XCVI XCVII 

CHz°·CO~TH2 
CII N(CH3)2 CIV 
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( 
o 

OH 

-eXI 

ap.ohaemanthidine gave the dihydr.o base (eXIII) .. The benzylic 
. , ," , .. ' . 

hyctr.oxyi group .of dihydr.oapohaemanthidinc " (eXIII) "was rem.oved 

o 

( 
o 

OH OH 

eX11 eX1I1 

by chl.orination and subsequent reducti.on with lithium 

aluminium hydride t.o give a base which was identical with 

dihydr.oapohaemanthamine (eXIV), prepared .fr.om haemanthamine 

by Wildman. 24 
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( 
o 

CXIV 

Haemul tine, Ci6H1703N, w~s studied 'by': -';he German group15 

who dem'onstrated the prese'nce of ' a tertiary' tii trogen atom, 

& double bond, a methylenedioxy function 'and ~' acetylatable 

hydroxyl group. The hydroxyl group ', was , s~cohdary since 

oxidation of dihydrohaemul tine gave ,a ke,t~one ,'C16H1703N. '. ", 

Haemultine was is.olated with dihydrohaem9.nthln~ from' the 

sodium ,and amyl a~cohol, reaction o,n"baemantham1ne (XCVI) . 

The same reaction on crinamine . (eVIli) gave ,haemultine and 

dihydrocrinamine as products. , Hence it followed that 

haemult1n.E: . a~ well ~s haemanthamine andcrinamine, contain 

the ' crinane basic skeleton. The ' doubl,e bond was placed 

. . "· 1:n the same position as that of haemanthamine and crinamine, 

hence structure (CXV) was proposed for haemultine. 

It was found that haemanthamine 24 (XCVI) and 
, 64 

haemanthidine (CXI) although 'possessing ' the 5, lOb-

~ thanophenanthridine nucleus are devoid of such activity. 

These alkaloids must possess the nucleus represented by 
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( 
o 

CXV 

CXVI CXVII 

(CXVI) to permit .the formation of apohaema.nthamine (CXVII, 

R = H) and apohaemanthidine (CIVIl, R = OH). It has been 

shown that all alkaloids known to p6ssesathe 5 : IOb- · 

ethanophenanthridine nucleus are bat3..ed on the stereostr ucture 

(CIVI) and its mirror . image. Dihydrohaemaniham.ine (CXVI I I , 

R = OH) upon treatment with thionyl chloride and the 
I 

product hydrogenated with lithium "aluminium hydride gave 

desoxyd~hydrohaemanthamine which was foUnd to be the ?ptical 
r..,,) . 

isomer of dihydrobuphanisine (CXVIII, R = H). This 

t ransformation identifies the alkaloids hydroxylated in the 
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R 

CXVIII 

5 membere,d Dring [haemanthamin,e(XeVI}" haemanthi'dine 

(eXI), crinamin~ (eVIII) ,'and' hae~ult~n:e fexy)], ~1.th the , ! '. . ' , 
(+ )-crtnane nU~l~us (eXVI') whil,e , the' . alkalot'ds ' rt~t 

" . . . ", . '.' .... 
': t :. 

hydroxyluted in ' this, position, ,drinine (LXX1~' ), ~" powelline 

(LXXXI), buphanidrine ' (LX~XIV), ' b~phan~'~1~e :';(LXxXV), 
. . . '. . ' ~ ~'" . .' 

undulatine (Lxxxvi) and buphanamine ' ~it.h th~', (-)~crinane 
. ' ~ . 

't' ~ • 

nucleus. These observations , Bhould ',not ,~ ,ho~ever~ be 

interpreted as a general rule since 'the occurrence of 

vittatine 10 (aXIX), the optical antipode of crinine 

( LXXII) h~s been reported. 
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-CHART 10-

Rl R2 R3 R4 

Galanthamine CH30 H OH CH3 

Lycoramine (no ,-) * CH30 H OH CH3 

Irenine ('no 1=) * CH30 H OH' CH3 
.. 

Clt~ Narwedine CH30 0 

Chlidanthine HO H CH3U CH3 

Narcissamine CH30 H OH H' 

* diaatereoiaomera 

THE SPIROHEXANE:TETRAHYDROBENZAZEPINE 

ALKALOIDS 
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THE 5-SPIROHEXANETETRAHYDROBENZAZEPINE ALKALOIDS.~ As in 

the prev~ous groups of alkaloids ' il.1' 'this family , the alkalo ids 
, . 

of this group 'are t~e different oxygenated, ' u,ethylated and 

hydroge~ated memb~rs ' of 5-spirohexanetetrahydropenzazepine 

ring system. 

Galanthamine (lYCorami~e~ ~, 017H2l 03N~ upon treatment 

with hydrobromic ,acid gav.e a dihYdriCPhenol~~pogalanthamine. 

which structure was elucida,ted by Emde 'deg;r:s'dation of' 0 : 0-

dimethyl derivative followeQ'by ~0x.idationto ,galanthamic 

acid,' e16H14~6. . ', On ,th;ebaSis , of 8.tr\ic't"u:r~ ' (:C~IX) for 

this acid Proskul\llina ~ Y~Ovleva., . 51 :prop~s ,ed s;tructure 

(eXXX) for apogalanthamin~ andhence ' ~trUcture (OXXXI) for 

HO 

HO 

CXXX CXXIX CXXXJ 

galanthamine. This series of experiments was repeated by 

Kobayashi, Shingu and 'Uyeo 37 who obtained two acids from 

the oxidation. The synthesis of galanthamic acid revealed 
, , " ' 

that it ts 2 : 3-dimethoxydiphenyl-6 :2 -di~arboxylic acid 

(CXXXII). On this basia it was concluded that the Emde 
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base and apogalanthamine are str\1ctures (eXXXIII) and 

(eXXXIV) respectively. 

CHO 
3 

Therefore galanthamine must be 

HO 

HO 

CXXXII CXXXIII C-XXXIV 

structure (eXlXV) if treatment,' wi t1+ hydrobromic acid is 

not ' accompanied by rearrangement. If ,rearrangement does 

occur then (eXXXVI) must b'e considered. ' Re~entlY, 10 

CXXXV 

how.ever,it was established that the structure of 

galanthamine may be represented by (eXXXVII). 
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CXXXVII 

Lycoramine, C17H2503N, was isolated , from Lycoris 

!,:,adiata by Kondo 38 in 1932. On the basis,' bfa series of 

degradation ' studi'es Kondo proposed ~tructure 'fOXXlVIII) for 

this base. • Wi 1 dinan 69 Synthesised ' deseth;l~coramine and 

CXXXVIlI 

related compounds which confirmed the above structure. 

Furtherm ore it was established that lycoramine (CXXXVIII) had 

the trans ,diol system. L t h U d K i 
. 62 a er, owever" " yeo an 0 zuml., 

found that lycoramine contained .only one hydroxyl group 
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replaceable by hydrogen using hydrogen bromide followed by 

reduction with zinc-alkali or by reducing ,with RaneY' nickel 

the mercaptol from the ketone obtained by Openauer oxidation . . 
of the hydroxyl group. , The ine'rt oxygen atom in the 

alkaloid appeared to exist in an oxide ring fused to the 

C-ring of the hydrophenanthridine skeleton. Later, 

how~ver" since the structure of galanthinewas elucidated 

and it ,was known ' that lycoramine was dihydrogalantbamine 

the structure (OXXXlX) was proposed for this base. 

CXXXIX 

Narwedine,lO 0l1H2303N, was found to be identical 

with the oxidation product of galanthamine (OXL). Hence 

since galanthainine has been established as structure 

(OXXXVll), narwedine must have structure, (OXL). Hydrogenation 

of 'narwedine (CXL) gave as products lycor.amine (OXXXlX) and 

lrenine (OXLl). Hence lrenine is identical with 

lycoramine (dihydrogalantham'ine)( CIXXlX) except for the 
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configuration of the hydroxyl group. 

CXL 

Chl±danthine, C17H2l03N, is a phenolic base of this 

family. Kobayashi, Shingu and Uyeo 37 gave evidence for 

a double bond and ether linkage. Proskurnina and 

J akowlawa 66 hydrolysed chlidanthine with bromine water and 

isolated a compound which wa::; identical 'with apogalanthaminf.: 

(CXXXIV). Since the structure of apogalanthamine was 

proved Boit 9 proposed structure (CXLII}for chlidanthine . 

HO 

CXUI 
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Narcissamine was isolated by Boit and Ehmke 14 and its 

formula established as C16H1903N by Wi1dman~ a1. 23 who 

expanded it to C15H140(OCH3)(NH)(OH). On this basis 

narcissamine : was suspected to be 'ei ther N- demethy1ga1anth

-amine . or N- dem~thy1b.ase 9 (Base 9 if;J an unnamed alkaloid 

of this 'family). Comparison of N- 'methylnarcisBidine 

methiodide and pe~chlora:te with the ... corresponding salts of 
. . . ')". . . 

ga1anthamine confirmed thatnarcissidine was 'N- desmethy1-

-ga1anthamine and accordingly . has structure (CXLIII). 

' CXLII' 
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MISCELLANEOUS ALKALOIDS WITH DIF]'EHENT RING SYSTEMS. 

Belladine,67 C19H2503N, was degraded b~ · the Hofmann 

reaction to p-methoxystyrene (.eXX.) which was ·readily 

oxidised to p-anisic acid (CXXI). Another · product 

OCH3 

CXX 

eOOH 

OCH3 
. CXXI 

from the Hofmann reaction was identified asN .: . N 

dimethylveratrylamine (aXXII). . Hence structure (CXXIII) 

CXXII . CXXIII 

w~s proposed for belladine. This structure (CXXIII) is 

consistent with the absence of optical asymmetry. Belladine 

is a simple structure from which other Amaryllidaceae 
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alkaloids could be constructed, according to the btogenetic 

postUlates of Barton and Cohen.2 An interesting consequenc e 
, 

of Barton a.n,d Cohen's suggestions is that" in tho'se 
, . 

Amaryllidaceae alkaloids with, three oxygens attached to the 

aromatic ring, the posi,tion of these atoms should always be 

as is shown in (CXXIV), (CXXV) and (CXXVI) (even if (CXXVI) 

were formed by oxidative coupling' of two separate molecules) 
, ' . 

since the aromatic ring of the alkaloid will be de~i.ed from 

'0 

C 
", -----CXXIV CXXVII ' CXXV 

'0 

.,,0 

CXXVI CXXVII, 

a fragment containing skeleton (CXXVII). The intermediate 

postulated may be represented as (CXXVIII)(R = H or OH;R'= H) . 
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( 
o 

CXLlV 

Tazettine, C18HiI05N~ recently had its structure 

elucidated by the combin~d efforts of ,the CfinaCi:ian and 

J ' k 32 apanese wor ers. , Wenkert 65 correiatedthe work of 
, , , 

previous ' investigators a~d prop'osed a struc 'tu~e (CXLIV). 
. . " . 

This structure, however, could not , a.ccount ,. fol' the methine, . . . , . 

CISH1gO 4N. From , the investigaticm of , the:,::Hofmann reaction 

on deoxytazettine Ikeda, Taylor, Tsuda, ' ,uyeQ 'and ' Yajirna 32 

proposed structure (CV) for t.azettine which. satisfactorily 

( 
o 

CV 
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explained the reactions , of this base. , , . Wildman arrived at 
\ , '. , ' 

,the same ,oo,nolus~on, ~,Y ' investigation o'f the ' 'degradation 

.' produots ot d1hydrotazettamide ~ 

( 
o 

In a reoent oommunicat1on ,:;rhl!1'e, '~8,'-1d,e,. 'and:': Uy-eo 49 
:', ", " '",', ,', '. ,I ' . , ' • 

sy.nthesised .(CXLIV) by ' a stlereo.8P~,C~~iO~p.ti~e ,, ( ,cha:rt:l1) 

and ,identified i i wi th ·the ',Erode . d'egradatibn. 'produbt of · an 
, " I,.' " ' " ," , 

, It· . . • 

amine deri~ed' from · taze,ttam:id~ , (CxtV) : (Chart '12 ) 'and hence 
, ' . . . '.- ' 

p'r~vided fu~the,r confi~mation Of.'t ,he : detailed, ' 8t~uct;,re of 
' . \ 

tazettine · ,(CV),. : ~'urthermore, ' i ,twaa ' :f'ound that. two more 

OH 

.' ..,'~' ~~~ , CXLV. 

~ . ,.,.~~. 
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compounds were formed during the initial oxidation of 

ta~ettine viz., 6-(p-hydroxypheny~piperonaldehYde (eXLVI) 

and N- demethyltazettamide (eXLVII), whichwas oidentical 

( 
o 

CXlV" 

H. 
···NH.CHQ 

wi th the product ° obtained b~ I)langaneose odioxide oxidation of 

°nort~zettine (eXLVIII) w;hich in turn~a~ po~epared by 

alkaline rearrangement of haemanthidln~ (eXI). 

CXLVIII 
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R 

eN /0 

H ... .QH 

.. \ o 

---:- CHART 11 -

eN 
o 

'CN~( ' 
, 0 

ff 
OH. 

THE STEREOSPECIFIC SYNTHES IS 'OF A 

TAZETTINE PRODUCT 

'. 'COOH 
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- 'CHART 12-

H 

'. N(CH3>. CHO <: 
-0 . 

--~~ . o ' o 

H 

"'''N(CJ:f;>2 

-E: 

o 
(, ':, 

, ' 

o 

1 
' H 

'<', ~''''N(CH3>2 
"'CH 'OH 

2 

,Ct12OH 

DEGRADATION OF TAZETTAMIDE TO 

COMPOUND CXLIV 
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D I se u s s ~ 0 N 
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The first chemical study of the bulbs of Boophone 

disticha was perf~rmed by 'Juritz 35~ho showed that these 

bulbs contained alkaloids. However the isolation of the 

constituents of, the mixture hew proved extremelY ,dif ficult. 

~ince 1910 many d.ifferent workers have i~olated different 

irtdividualD from the complex mixtu~e of a1kaloids. The 

author has reinve otigated this mixture apd ,isolated the 

alkaloidu which are found to exist in 'several different 

form s and thus correlated the findlne;s of 'the previous 

investigat'ors. 

EXTRACTI ON. - The bulbs. and , roots ~re ' ~ot e,a.aily dried 

because the touC;h outer s hells prevent 'drying, and if the 

bulbs are slic ed they be~ome mo~ldY .. ,:' Th"e "hu'lbS were 
, , 

stripped of th~ outer dry shells :since ,8, previous study 

reported that these con'tained' only a , sm~ll :' amount 'of lycorine • 
. ' " 

The fleshy portj.on was 8,liced and extracted with boiling 

ethanol which stopped enzyme . action and prevented 

decomposition. The once extracted bulbs were easily dried, 

by exposure to the sun, crushed ruld re-extracted with 

ethanol. 

The combined alcohol extracts were flash evaporated 

and steam di s tilled to remove the remaining alcohol and 

volatile compounds, reported by Tutin 60. to be furfuraldehy de 

', j md valerie acid. The cooled solution, which was acid due 
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to the presence of plant acids, was fll tered and ex'tracted 

with ether to remove the fats. The bases were liberated 

with sodium carbonate and extracted with chloroform (A). 

The precipitate which formed at the interface was filtered 

off, dissolved in acid and filtered. The filtrate which 

contat~ed the alkaloidal material was washed with ether 

basif1ed and extracted with butanol which wa~ concentrated 

to a , solid. The solid in ethanol deposited colourless 

prisin~ of lycorine, m. p. 253,-40
• 

The coloured phenolic impuriti~~ were Washed from the 

chlbroforrn extract (A) with aqueous so,dium hydroxide. 

aa~bon dioxide was 'passed into the sodiUm hydroxide washing 
, '/ , ' 

" 

in order to lib~rate phenolic bases which were extracted 

wi th chl,oroform (B). An acetone splution of the dark brown 

gum, obtained by evaporating nff chloroform (B), deposited 

crystals which recrystallised from the , same solvent as 

p~isms of alkaloid I, m. p. 2630
' (Found: 0, ' 66.9; H, 5'.9. 

Alkaloid I was 

insoluble in , carbon t ,etrachloride and chloroform and a nujol 

mull showed no free hydroxyl absorption ' in the 3~ region of 

the infrared~ Hence if a phenqlic hydroxyl were present 

it wo~ld be expected to be strongly hydrogen bonded b:ut a 

terrip chior1de test for phepols was negative. ' This water 

ioluble alkaloid I developed an intense purple colouration 

with 80% Bulphuric acid and chromo tropic acid, characteristic 
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of a methy1e~edioxy group. 

The ,chloroform extract (A) onconcentratiop to a small 

volume depoB~ted crystals which were ' separated and 
, . 

recrysta1lised ,from ethanol to' give , a f~rth~r quantity of 
o lycorine, m. p. 2-53-4. .The remaining .. alkaloids were 

cont,ained in the chloroform filtrate )'Ihioh, was oo'ncentrated 

to,a gum. The constituents of, this gum wa;ssspa.rated by 

v,arious procedures. 

Alumina column adsorption Cl:lromatogr~phy , , pr~vided a 
. . ' . ' . 

parti,al separat~on of a gum which crystallised' from methanol 
: ' • • •• ',1 . ' ,' . • 

, o · , ,' , 
water, m'. p. £1:. 130 (crude " 'dil::1tich~nen)"a , small amount 

of material which crysta11iaedfrom wet, ~ther~ , m. p. ca. 

110-1200 Md ' partia1iy iryat~i1i~e ' gu~~" ' ~. , p~, ca. ' 175 0 

(cr~debuphanamine) and m. p. ~a.2~5<? ' f~rude cry~talline . -.. . . ",, ' . 

"haemarithine"), but most of 't'he fraotions 'w~~e intractib1e 

gums. 

A fractional hydrochloric acid ,extraction of a 

chloroform solution of the bases was proved tO ,be impractic

-able because "distichine II hydrocn,loride' was soluble in 

chloroform. ~herefore it seemed likely that a separation 

might be obtained if the chloroform solution of the bases 

be made turbid with ether prior to each hydrochloric acid 

extraction. "Distichine" hydrochloride would then readily 

be extracted in the final stages from a solvent which would 
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be mainly ether. However, investigation of this 'process 

gave mainly intractible gums except for the' first few 

h ti tal 2250 fractions whic on regenera on gave crys s m. p. £!!:.. 

(crude crystalline "haemanthfne"). 

Since hydrochloric acid proved unsuccessful a fractional 

sulphuric acid extraction was attemp'ted but as in the previous 

case, it 'proved unsucc,essful. 

The ' fai1ure of the chr.omatographic separatlonseemed to 

be due to , the close similarityan~ the , n~ber 'of components . .: ' 

present • Therefore the chJ;.oroform soluble 'and ,insoluble 

. hydrochloride~ were separated by ,extrsQting al1ydrochloric 
. ' . . .. 

acid ~ 'olution of' the ' pases , wi th' cl,lloroform. ,The, chloroform 

insoluble hydrochlorides ,which were " contained in the aqueous 
, , I, ,', ' , ' ' , " 

aci!3- solution were regenerat'ed with' sodium ,carbonate and . '. '. . 

extracted ,with ch10rofprm which ,in ,turn ' wElS , r'raotiona1ly 
, , 

extracted with enough su1phuric ' acid to remove half the 

alkalo1-dal material. , ' The base from, the sulphuric acid 
, " . 

, , ,," 0 ' 
extTact crystallised from acetone , m.p. , .£!. 2~5 ' ,(crude 

c,rys-talline , flhaemanthine"). The residue', from the chloroform 

solution was ch~omatographed to give a series ot gume, some 

of ' which crystallised from ace~'one ~ , ~. ' 'P. ca. ', 1750 (crude 
, . ....... . 

buphanaIillne). The chloroform soluble hydrochlorides were 

egenerated by shaking the solution with aqueous :' sO'dium 

carbonate. Chromatography of the gum gave, in the early 
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fractions, alkaloid m. p. £!. 1300 (crude' I1distichine") and 

,the latter fractions gave a small q,uanti ty of crystals 

m. p. , ~. 1750,' ( crude b~phanamine). 
, , 

In order to obtain further partial separation the 

elegant' ,method of. Renz 56 was . fol10w~d. , The concentrated 

acetone solution of the crude alkaloid mi~ture deposited 
, 0 

cry,stals m. p. £,!!. 225 (crude I'haemanthine",) ~ ' The gum 
.' '. 

from the decanted acetone solution in chlorofqrm was 

extracted with hydrochloric .ac,idto ~~move' ,',t~e chloroform 

insoluble hydr~ch10rides~ 'The . regenera~ed "base ' from 'the 
. ,' . . 

chloroform solution was' chroma.tographe,d ,' to · '.give ,'a series of . . " \. . ' ,' . 
,', . 

g:ums, some of which cr~stallised fro~ ' met~oi'-water, m. p. . . ".' , \ .,.",.' 

.Q..!!. 1300 (crude , "distichii'ne") . ' '., :The' '~.~rOCh1'ariC acid 

extract was basif'ied and , extracted '~i,th 'chl6'roform' which on . ," , '. 

• " l. . ', • . ~ ,"": ' . .' 

concentration gave a gum. , The gum': }In benz.ene 'was shaken 

out with ,buffer , solutions pH6~lan'd :' 5 . ~e,sie'ctively. On 

concentration the benzene soi~tion gave 'a small amount of 
, ,' c'" "~ , 0 

gum. which crystallised from metha.nq1:",~a'ter, . m. p • .£!!. ,130 
.. . ~ 

(crude ' "d1stichine"). 

pH 6.1 on chromatography gave a series of gums, Bome of which 

crystallised upon trituration with acetone, m. p. ~. 1750 

(crude buphanamine) and m. p • .£!!: • . 2250 (crude "haemanthine") 

respectively. , The gum from the buffer 'so,llition pH 5 in 

acetone deposited a few crystals m. p. ca~. 225 0 (crude 
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crystall i ne "haemanthine,") and' gave on chromatography a 

series of gums, s 'ome of which crystallised; m'. po . '£!!:o 
I 

~12-l200, .rui.d ~o po 9..!!.. 1750 (crude buphanamin.e). The 
. 0 ' 

'crystals ,mo p. ~. 112-120 . .had .the. same in:rrared .,spectrum 

as. those ~f m. p. ,~ 2.!~' 110-1200 . but si'nce this ,. ma~eria1 was 

present in ve~'y . lo~ yielq 'it w€!-s set ' aside . and l!~·t· 1nv:estig-
~ • ~ • t J. • • 4'. .. 

,,,:,,stOd. fur,ther. '. This. metho~ prov:ed sst1s'factpry ' bu.t no 

undul~tine or buphanidr,ine was separated', . The~e. bases 

war'e e~pect~d to be · prese.nt 'because Wi1d~ali 67 st~ted ·that 
\ . . .. 

~ , , .' 

"Di·~t1.chin~tt was in all p~obab1li ty' '~ .' mixture 0:£ . buphanidrine 
. ..' .. 

I' , 

. and 'undu~a ~ine '0 ' 'The author therefore .. ,d~oided·.to in6dify the 

e~·trflct1.on ~~r ' the re'~dy: s~p~rati'ort ·,o~ · :.crud~ ··~'q..is·'Uchine'" 
., ';1'· '. . '.' . 

m'" 'P'o, ca. 1300
,. crtlde "haemanth,i :ne" ,. Al •. ' p. ·c·a : '2250 , and .. - .,. . ;- . ". ~, . 

I .". . . • ..• . 

crllde buphanamine t ni ~ p. ' ~. ;1:750., · :an(i .1.n,vestigate . 'these . ' .. 
.., '," ~: ....• . .' ~ . . 

.'~' .. c rude c'ompoUnds o' .: . ,." ... ' . 
, .• j . ". .;, .;-<" !. 

t,. 

The modified procedure. oontdst~d" of the . int tial 
• . : " • • ,' 'I" 

s eparation ·of the ch~orofo~ soluble' hyd:roOhic)rides which 
" . ..'- . 

~ere ,'regenerated and chromatographed :t ·o. give ' gums" .'Bome . of 
, . '. o · . ' .... :.. .,' 

which crY~tal1i.sed, mo . po 5U!o 13'0 (crude .:ll dii3tiohi!le ll ). . , . ~ . . 

The .gums ~~ich . could not be .' induce~ to oryst8.liiSt3 or give 

the crystalline de:r1v~ti':'es 'of II,d;1.s·ti'chine 1' wer~ ' not ~tudied 
,, ' .. . " . . 

.. I . ' • . r ~..,.'. . • 

£ttrther. , The mixed bases which. const1'tuted .the chloroform 
. ..' .' . . 

j.,nsoluble hydrocnlorides were taken 'up in acetone ·:·and set 
"' , . ' 

as i de. The solution deposited crys'tale, ni~ p .. ' ~. ' 2250 
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(crude crys tall ine "haemunthine") and the gum from the 

decanted acetone Vias chromatographe·d into fractions. The 

early fractions gave cryotals, m. p. £!. 1750 (crude 

buphanamine) und the later cry·stale, m. p ' • .£!!. 225° 

(crude crystalline "haemanthine"). The initial 
" 

crystallisation from acetone removed most' of the crystalline 

"haemanthine" and thus only a small amount was eluted from 

the column. 

BUPHANIDRINE.- Buphani.'drine, C18H2l04N, was first reported 

as a gum from , ~. fischeri 56 ' ~d charac.terised as the hydro-

" ° perchlorate, m. p. 240--?42 and hydrobromide, m. p. 195--

1970
• Undula~ine, ClsH2l05N' ,m+ p. 148-149°, was first 

isolated by Boi t ~l who repo,rted anN-:-CH3 for this base but 

did not characterise it further. Aware of this existing 

knowledge we 4 published the, 'existen'ce of a new alkaloid 

"distichine", .G19H2l05N.\H20, m. IJ. l44° .whiCh we presumed 

sublimed to the anhydrous semi-crystalline gum; C19H2l05N, 

° m. p. 90-92 • The analytical figures of the picrate, 

styphnate, perchlorate, methiodide and platinichloride fitted 

well the calculated figures 4 (Table 1). 'Later, Boi t 

reported the absence ' of an N-CH3 group in undulatine and 

buphanidrine was obtained as crystale, m. p. 88--890. 31 

Warnhoff and Wildman 67 however suggested that "distichine" 
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TABLE I. 

Analytical Figures Obtained for 
"DI;jTICHINE" 

Derivative Found C19H2l05N requires: 

Solvent of 
C H Crystallisation. C H 

Methiodide 49.7 5.2 49.5 5.0 

Picrate 52.9 4.5 52.5 4.2 

Perchlorate 51.8 4.9 51.4 5.0 

Styphnate 50.S 4.1 51.0 4.1 

Platinichloride 40.7 4.4 H2O 40.9 4.2 

(Pt. 18.7%) (Pt. 17.5%) 

is in all probability unduiatine contam,inated with traces 

of buphanidrine since the infrared spectrum of a specimen 

(supplied by US) was identical with a 3 : 1 mixture of 

undulatine 018H2l0SN, and buphanidrine." Furthermore, in 

a private Communication vVildman stated that Uhdulatine an i 

buphanid~ine were readily separated by alumina chromatography. 

In an" effort to resolve this the authQr chromatographed a 

specimen ~f crude "distichine", m. p. ,£,!!. 1300 and f~und 

that the first few fractions gave- crystals m. p. 1350 and 

the latter fractions contained crystals which melted 

progressively lower and finally gums. Rechromatography of 
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the f irs t few crys t alline fractions gave a similar s eri es 

of eluates. This proceao repeated ' gave the same result s . 

Successive recryotallisations of the crystals rn. p. ~. 1300 

(crude ' ''distichine tl ) raised the melting pOint to 144 0 which 

was unchanged by recrystallisation from ether; but when an 

ethereal solution was seeded vii th a sample of buphanidrine, 

kindly supplied by Dr. ~Vildman, it crystallised in prisms, 
o m. p. 90-92. l!'urthermore, when Dr~ 'fv'ildman'~ sample of 

anhydrous buphanidrine was crystallised from aqueous methanol 

the melting point was raised, but once the anhydrous form had 

been obtained three or fQur crys tallisations were necess ary 

t o reobtain m. p. 144°. Hence it was concluded that 

"di s tichine" i s a hydra t e.d form of buphanidrine. The 

analytical fig~res of "dis tichine",' m. p. 144 0 and the 

sublimed "distichine", fit the formula 91SH2104N.l!H20 and 

ClSH2l04N.iH20 respectively (see Table 2). Our analyt i ca l 

fi gures for the previously reported 4 derivatives of 

"dis tichine" as well as the recently prepared oxalate,27 
a m. p. 187--188 fit equally well as derivatives ' of 

buphanidrine (see Ta~le 2). Furthermore, the infrared 

spectra of the perchlorate, picrate and methiodide of 

buphanidrine (kindly supplied by Dr. Wildman) and of 

"distichine" all respectively were identical. 
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TABLE 2. 

ANALYTICAL FIGURES OBTAINED FOR1·IDI8TICHINE". 

Found. Formula. Requires. 
C. H. " . ,". C. H. 

Dietichine 64.2 6.S ClSH2l 0 4'N ~ liH20 .. 64.3 7.1 

Dietichine 
Cl~H21 0 4 N~iH20 ('sublimed) 66.S 6.4 .' . 66.6 6.S 

. ' ' . 
M,ethiodide 49.7 .5.2 ,' C;t9H2404N1. " . . ~, 49.9 5.3 ' .. 

~icrate '52.9 4.5 C24H24·01iN 52.9 4.4 
1 

" . 

Perchlorate 51.S 4.9 ClSH220SNCi 
.' , 

, , 52.0 5.3 

Styphnate 50.5 4.1 C24H24 °12·N.4 ."iH~O· >- 50.6 4.4 
i ' 

Platinichloride . 40.7 4.4 C36H4408~2:Pt ,. 916·H20 40.9 4.3 
. . . . 

(Pt. lS.7%) (Pt.lS.4%) 
' . 

Oxalate 59:0 5.7 °2oH230aN 59 . 25 5.7 

. Buphanidrine (IIdistichinell)""' ClSH2io4N, in '80% sulphuric 

acid was treated with chromotropic ' acid. ' The ' purple 

colouration which developed is ind~cative of a methylenedioxy 

group. Zeisel determination indicated the presence of two 

methoxyl groups. The alkaloid showed no · characteristic 

N-H or OH absorption ' in the 3~ region of the infrared 
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spectr.um and readily formed a methiodide. One equival ent 

of hydrogen was absorbed when buphanidrine 'was hydrogenated 

over 10% palladium on charcoal catalyst. However, it is 

interesting to note that reduction did not occur with 

Adams's catalyst. 

Buphanidrine may now be formulated as : 

C13H13 ( C = C )(=N)(02CH2)( OCH, ) '2 

A strong infrared absorption at ' i'622 , cm~-1 was evidence 

for a Bupsti tuted aromatic ', ring. '. Hence one of the methoxyl 

groups was placed on the ar6ni~t'ic ,nucleus. From the above 

data it was concluded that ' the compowid is.' tetrac'yclic 
. : '. . '. ' ,' , 

excluding the methyleriedio:xy ring. This conclusion found 

support from a Kuhn-Roth 'dete'rmina.tion' which indicated the 
. . ~ " . . . . . 

absence ofaC~CH3 group. " " , . 

The possible structures at-a ther~fore t .he 

pyrrol.o(de)phenanthridine' type (I) , .or ' the 5 t · lOb~ethano- . 

-phenanthridine type ' (II). '. The aromatic , me,thoxyl group was 

placed according to the' biogenetic ' postulate,s ' of Barton and 

Cohen. 2 

( 
o 

T -
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A Hofmann degradation of buphanidrine methiodide gave 

a guwrny methine which with ozone g~ve formaldehyde. This 

aldehyde did not come from the. methylenedioxy group, as iB 

.poaaible, because ozonisation of the alkaloid itself gave 

no detectable amount of formaldehyde. This experiment is 

indicative of the group C = CH2 which could be accommodated 

in both the above formulae as shown in. structures ([II) and (IV). 

CH 

( 
~o. 

Part of the methine was distilled over zinc dust to give 

phenanthridine (V) which was .isolated 8.S ·1 ts mercuric 

v -
chloride double salt. The base from the mercuric chloride 
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double salt was converted to a picrate which , infra~ed 

spectrum was identical with the corresponding curve of an 

authentic specimen of phenanthridine ' picrate, prepared from 

carbazole (Chart I), and .a mixed melt showed no depression. 

Again this product could arise. from either (I) or (II). 

A second product from the zinc dust distillation was 

a compound, C22H2207N4 i.e. CI6Hi9U.C6H307N3' from 'which 

all the oxygen atoms had seemingly' been eliminated ,but the 

skeleton C16 remained. Again this could ' be ' accounted for 

by both (I) and (II) eiving ris.e to :{VI) and (VII) 

respectlv~ly, neither of which could be expe.cted. 

N 
'CH 3 

" 

I . 

'A third ptOduct 'isolated also as a picrate,

c24H24011N4' m •. p. 2290
, was seemingly the original alkaloid 

' 0 picrate, m. p. 235. The fission of the methoxyl group 

wi th the elimination of methanol was indic'ati"'iTe of ,the 

5 : IOb-ethahophenanthridlne type (II) since the 

pyrrolo(de)phenanthridine alkaloids are known in all cases 
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SYNTHES IS OF PHENANTHRIDJNE 
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to undergo the Hofmann degradation. In fact a portion of 

the residue from the Hofmann reaction with hydriodic acid 

gave buphanidrine methiodide so that the reaction proceeded 

only with difficulty and partially with the , elimination of 

methanol (Chart 2). 

J:,-Buphanidrine methine (VIII),C17H2i04N, has resulted 

from the elimination of the C2 grouping from !-buphanidrine 

met~ine (IX.), C19iI2304N, isolated as its hydrochloride. 

This elimination has not previously been encountered in this . , 
group of alkaloids. The Hof,mann reaction normally proceeds 

by the fission of the pyrrole ring in the pyrrole(de)phenan

-thridines with aromatisa1iion ofl ring c' as in lycorine30 (X). 
I 

( 
o 

( 
o 

The present re~ction was explicable as in the series shown 

in Chart 2. 

The compound (VIII) was obtained as a crystalline solid, 
, . 0 

m. 'p. 117--119 and was characterised as the hydrochloride, 

C17H2104N.HCl.H20, m. p. 236°, and perchlorate, 
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VIII · 

HOFMANN REACT ION ON. BUPHANIDRlNE 
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Further, the product was 

reduced ~ata1ytically to the dihydro form, Ci1H2304N.iH20, 

m. p'. l54-l5?o, which was again char~ct~rised as the 
. 0 

hydroch~oride, C11H2304N.HC1.H20, m. p. 200~205 , the 

p.e~chlorate ' , 011H230 4N .·HOIO 4 .H20, m. 'P .• . 220-2300 (dec.), 
. , '. ' . . . .' ., ' 0 

and the methiodide ', 011H2304N:CH3I.H20, m., p. 292:.......~00 (dec.) • 

. 'Attempts to degrade furthe~ compound (VIII) or ' its . .' . 
" 

dihydro derivative by' both Hofmann ~g .Emde reactions .ort 
. ' " . ; 

. " 
tho Dtart1ni material with th~ elimination of tho mothyl 

,group ' (Ohart ,). , , , I 

, I 

gav, , a , hygr08o~pio ~-meth1ne nY'dr~o'h1orid'~ ' m. , p. 1600 in 
, . - I ' ', ' " ' . I", ' , 

whiph the origin".1 number of o.rbori ' a,t~lXls in the skeleton 
, . " , . , . . . . 

had .been preserved and accordingly 18 ... a'B~1gne·dstructure ' (IX). 

IX -

OCH . 3 
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A:tthis stage of the investigation a paper app'eared by 

Wildman in which he established the structural formula for 

buphanidrine. His work, however, gave further evidence 

that the author fissioned the C-N bon.d of the. pyrrole ring 

during the Hofmann reaction since Wildman performed the 

degradation on dihydrobuphanidrine (X~) . and obtained a 

methine 70 (XII) which ab.sorbed an equivalent of hydrogen to 

become .optically · inactiye. '. Hence the position of 'the 

aliphatic methoxyl ' group was .established. Further 'evidence 

XI ' - ' . xrr -
for the structure of 'buphanidrine (xlII) was obtained by its . . , . 

interconversion ~o powelline (XXIX) 'byd11'ut~ac1d hydrolysis. 
. . 

This experiment was cO,nfirmed .by the au;~hor . .1n order to 

obtain powelline for degradation 'to p,oVl~llane which was 
. . 

requi~.ed for comparison with the basic .skeleton of 

buphanitine (see later). 
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OH 

( 
o 

XXIX 

BUPHANITINE, m. p. 2400 was isol~ted 't'rom B. disticha 

by Tutin '60 who reported a 
I 

hydrochloride', , m~ p,. 265°, and 
, . 0 ' 

a methiodide,m. p. 278 ~ , Lewin ~6 "h~ld 'that buphani tine 

was a . mixture, ' one component of , which he . re,p<?rted as. an oil 

haemanthine which gave a:~hYdrOChiori 'de'·; m~ ' P .• 175°, and a 

hydroni trate, m. p. 125°,. The retso~a.ti~ri · 20 of these 
" .. , 

sal ts confirmed the chemical' individual1 ty of Lewin's 

haemanthine. Confusion arose when: buphailitine (crystalline 

"haemanthine") was obtained-in a crystalline form, m. p. 230°, 

since the derivatives of Lewin's oily' ,' "naemanthine'' ' were 

associated with this crystalline base. 3 . , Later, 28 this 

crystalline base; buphani tine, erroneously called "haemanihine" 

was obtained as solvated crystals, m. P. ' 240o, and thus 

identified with Tutin's buphanitine. The formula was 

corrected to , c18H2i05N.iH20 since it sublimed toa compound 

t~oug'ht to be the anhydrous form, m. p. 197-199°. This 
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sublimate is best obtained by sublimation from alumina 

under reduced pressure, and does not give the crystalline 

"haemanthine" . (buphanitine) derivatives. Further 

investigation of buphanitine showed that this base 

crystallises from chloroform in needles which change 

t lli f t 2100 d 234°, ' i 232°. crys a ne orm a an m. p. or pr sms m.p. 

It is of interest to note that the above ne.edles and 

rhom'boh~(tra au'blime at l80o/0 .lmm • . to needl~6 and rnomPQht;ldra, 

rOfjl)lct1v@ly without ohang:ing tne1r . oht\r~ot@rifJtio melt1ns 

habitue Both torma when oryat~11i6ed from' aoetone gave 

prisms m. ,p. 2'20
• ]'urthermore, . both forme oryetal11oo 

from ethanol in pr1sJ!ls w~oh loee ,this 'solvent of 

orya~al1isation at '1400 and m. "p. '240°. Buphani tine 

hydrochloride and hydronitrate have m.p.'a 265 ' and 222--224° 
, ' 

respectively. A new formula for buphanitine, 017H2105N, is 

accordingly proposed which fits well the reported analyses 26 

(Tabl~, 3) 'as well as its degradatioP ,pioducts. It is 
60 0 probable that Tutin's . "buphaniti,ne" methiodide, m. p. 278 , 

o is probably buphanidrine methiodide, m. ' p. 271. This 

conclusion finds some support from Tutin's analytical figures 

for "buphanitine" methiodide (Found: ,0, 50.7; H, 5.2%) which 

approx~mate more closely to buphanidrinemethiodide (0, 49.9; 

II, 5.3) than buphani tine methiodide (0, 46. 7.;H, . 5.'2) • 

Buphani tine, (-crystalline ."haemanthine") 017H21 05N, 



TABLE . 3 • . 
ANALYTICAL FIGURES FOR BUPBJu~ITINE AND ITS·DERIVATlVES. 

COMPOUND. 
C H N 

Buphanitine 64. 0, 6.4, 4. 5 

Buphanitine (sublimed 
from alumina) 65.4, 6.B 

Hydroperchlorate 46.S, 5.S 

Methiodide 

Hydrochloride 

Hydronitrate 

Diacetylbuphanitine · 

Demethoxybuphanitine 

46.7, · 5.8, 2.6 

57.4, 6.4 
(C1. 10. 0) 

53.1, 5.9. 

' 62.2, ·6.2 

CCOMe2l .. 3) 

66.3, 6.8" ·5.0 

FORMULA. 

C17H2105N 

C34H4009N2 

C17H2209NC1~H20 

aC1SH24tJ 5NI 

C17H2205NC1 

C17H220BN2 

. C21 H?507N 

,C16H1904N 

REQUIRES 
C H N 

63.9, 6.6, 4.4 

65.B, 6.5 

. 46.6 , 5.5 

46.7, 5.2, 3.0 

57.3, 6.2 
(C1. 10.0) 

53.4 , 5.B 

. 62.5, 6.3 
(;2 COMe 21.3) 

66.4; 6.6, 4.8 

\.0 
~ 
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contains a ·tertiary nitrogen atom since it readily forms a 

methiodide. The al~aloid in 80% sulphuric acid gave, upon 

treatment with chromotropic acid, ~ pu~ple colour which is 

'indicative of a. methylenedioxy function. Acetylation of the 

alkaloid gave a diacetat~ which could be hydrolysed bacle to 

the original .base. 'This experiment indicated that the 
1 • " • 

alkaloid .contained two aliphatic hydroxyl groups since it 

poss9ssedno phenolic properties • Absorptions .' at 35"50 and 

3485 ·cms. -1 .in the infrared>'gave support for this deduction. 

H~nce .the form~la was expanded, to C15:Hi4 (5N}(02C H2)(OCH3) (OH~. 
The methoxyl .andme·thylenedioxy groups were seemingly in the 

.benzene ring since the alkaloid showed a. strong infrared 
. . -1 21 absorption at 1622 cm. . Proof ~f this . was . obtained by 

I 

treatment of buphanitine ' with, sodium and1!-butanol to give 

demethoxybuphani tine, C16H190 4 N, Cha~act.eri.sed further as a 
. . 0 ~ . . . . . 

hydrochloride, m. p. 304--308 , 'andh~droperchlorate, m. p. 

285-2870
• . . Furthermore the ultraviolet' absorption curves 

of b'uphani tine and buphanidrine (XIV.), wh~ch .was reported 
. . 

by Wildman to ' be similar to hydrocotarnine (XV)", are . . . 

similar and different tO , the curve of lycorine (X) (Chart 4). 

The aromatic methoxyl grouPr is placed on the 10-position to 
J . • • 

'\, I 
fit the biogenetic postUlates of Barton and Cohen who 

suggested that the alkaloids of this 'family containing 

thre.e oxygen atoms attached to the aromatic ring 
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should always be in the positions as shown in (XVI), (XVII) 

and (XVIII) (even if (XVIII) were formed by oxidative coupl ing 

of two separate molecules). 

CH 0 ' " 
3 XV X 

These skeletons, (XVI), (xVIi) and (XVIII) were suggested 

to be derived from a fragment ' c6ntaining ' skel eton (XIX ) 

and thus the intermediate may be represented as (XX) • 

........ 0 ........ 0 

XVII 

........ 0 

........ 0 C 

-XIX 
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'0 

,0 

XVIII -n--

I 
o 

The compound was not r ,educed by: hY'drogen and Adame' e 

c a talyst and henc e it is tet'rac'yclic excludi~g the 

methylenedioxy ring. From a Kuhn-Roth ' d'et'ermina tion it 

was established that, excl'uding the rnethyle~ediox:Y' and 

methoxyl carbon, atoms, all the .carbon atoms are cyclic. 

Since all the oxygen atoms have been aC,counted for the 

compound p~ssesse's either the pyrrolo( d~) phenanthridine 

(XXI) or the 5 : lOb-ethanophenanthridine structure (XXII). 

XXI XXII 
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The alkaloid seemingly had not the pyrrolo(de)phenan

-thridine structure (XXI) since it was stable to oxidution 

with potassium ferricyanide and mercuric acetate 22 and 

both the Hofmann and von Braun reactions gave back the 

starting material. Hence it was suspected that buphanitine 

possessed the 5 : 10b-ethanophenanthridine structure (XXII). 

The hydroxyl groups. in buphani tine were secondary in 

that the alkaloid gave a diacetate and it was not readily 

dehydrated with phosphorus pentoxide in benzene. The 

hydroxyl groups were not on adjacent carbon atoms since 

Bates 3 reported that the compound was unattacked by periodic 

acid • . 

In .order to establish the ring system it seemed 

desirable to oxidise the hydroxyl groups and then eliminate 

the oxygen atoms wi th · a c,'/olff-Kishner reduction. Buphani tine 

was oxidised with the Meerwein-Pondorff-Verley reaction to 

buphanitenone which showed in the infrared an absorption at 

1670 cm. -1 indicative of a conjugat.ed . carbonyl. .catalytic 

hydrogenation of ·buphanitenone over 10% pall"adium on 

----+)r · -CHOH.CH2,CO-

. ~ 
-CH=CH~CO-

charcoal gave buphanitanone which showed in the infrared . , 
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-1 a strong absorption at 1718 cm. , c~aracteristic of a six 

ring ketone. 50 Hence it was concluded that buphanitine 

possessed a 1 :'3-dihydroxy group and the possible 

structures are shown on Chart 5 • . Structure (XXIV) may be 

eliminated since it contains a tert1a~y ' hy~roxyl g~oup and 
. ' 

structure (XXVIII) would not be expected .to undergo this 

'reaction with the elimination, of a ' hydr.oxyl ,group •. 

, " The Huang-Minion modifioation ?f th.8 Wolf~-~i8hner 

reaction on buphani tanone gave· ,buphani,tane which showed no . . ', ' . . .. , .' 

. absorption in the 6 and 3~ regions of .the : in!.rared. 
. . , . i . '. . ...., '.' ' 0 

-:Buphani tane was isolated 6,S a picrate, mo · p. 210~213 , 

which seemed to be ' identical with powe'll~e picrate '. 70 
. ." . , ..' 

However, the base, regene:lia ted . by passiA.g a. . chloroform 

solution of the . picrate through ',analumina c:()lumn:~gave a 
. '0 . '.' . " . 

sUbstance m. p. 143-144 , which was ' not· identical with 
( 0 

powellane, m. p.113-116 • The powellane was .prepared 

'from buphanidrine (XIII) which was hydrolysed 'wi th 10% 

hydrochloric acid to powelline (XXIX). Powelline was 

oxidised with manganese dioxide · to powellenone (XXX) which 

was catalytically reduced to powellanone(XXXI) ·. Reduction 

of powellanone with the Huang-Minlon reaction gave 

powellane (XXXII) (Chart 6). A mixed melt of buphanitane 

and powellane' gave m. p. 102-1130
• Furthermore, 

powellane needles were different from buphanitane laminae 
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and all efforts to obtain the same crystal ~hape failed. 

The rotation of buphanitane is +4.6~ and hence it is not 

the optical antipode of powellane [a]D =+110. 

A comparative study of the molecular rotations of 

powe11ane and cr-inane with their derivatives revealed the 

expected similarity between these two compounds. When 

molecular rotation differences ·for buphanitane and its 

derivatives were compared with those. of powellane or 

crinane and their derivatives a similarity in ,sign was 

observed, as shown in Table 4 . . 

TABLE I 4. 

COMPOUND. [a]D FORMULA . M_W MR 

(r) Powel1ane +11.1 C17H2103N , 287 +31 

(C) Crinane '-6.3 C16H1g02N , 257 -16 

(B) Buphanitane +4.6 C17H2i03N . 287 +13 

(OH2P) Powe11anone -42 C17H1g04N 302 -126 

(OH2C) Crinanone -67.7 Ci6H1703N 271 -183 
~ 

(OH2B) Buphanitanone -5.6. C17H1g04N 302 -17 

,p ~OH2P AMR = -157 

C • OH2C AMR = -142 

B >' OH2B AMR = -30 
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~here i ·s, l1wever, a ,change in s:i,gn on ~onvereiop of the 

' c:xp'-unsatul:"ate"d }te1icme to the ~atur~:t'ed keton~ as .' shoMt in 
" . " . . ... .' .' 

,Table '? , This is i .ndicative :of a,.differentasymmetric 
. " , " 

" TABLE 5. , 
~. . 

' COMPOUND. [aJ~ FORMULA. ', ' ; .. ' Iff , MR 

~11:H1.7,0411 ' ' ~99 ' :' '-712 

, (00) ' C,r1~enolie', ' -307 .- " ~16H150lll , ,,' :: ::~Z6~ ,..:.aU " 

,(OB.) 13u'pll~~~tei'lone +34 , ' ~17Hit>.rB ' :;', " 299 ,:,' +1'02 
'. . " . . ' . . 

. " " I , 

, " 

, OP ~-.~, Oli2P, • Aim '=, +6,41 :, ;.' ... .-' .' 

; , 

OC. " , ~ OH2C', 

, ' 0:8 .. OH2~ , 

, A~ ' :: , ~646 , " ',<" '",::, ' .' ~ " 
I ~ " '. :.' ' . ,', ", ,' , 

, .. AMR = -119 , ,:, ' 

" ... 

, ':.', ', ' : ,'. 

, C?onfiguration on a carb,on vicinal .to . t~~ , double bond and ' 

p~ob~bly in' the , r-posi tionto the .'ca:'rbonYl sin~e ~ similar 
I • . . , ' . ' • • 

. effect is observed ' on pa~sing:" , from ' Crypt8Jl,' ,('XXXIIl.) to 

dihydrocryptart (XXXIV).48 

'HD' . ' . . 
, , ·t---\ . ·....,0 

,)-,. -\J-~, : ' -0 
" ,, -

. -- . , .. 

-lSXXUI XXXIV 
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Therefore it seemed likely that ,buphani tine , possessed 

the 5 : 10b-ethanophenanthridine skeleton with the previous 

unknown ~ B/C ring fusion. In order to elucidate ' this 

problem buphanitenone was treated with methyl iodide and 

the methiodide warmed with sodium hydroxide. The product 
, , 0 

from th;i,s reaction, buphani tenone me thine , ' m. p. 131-132 ., 

wa~ optioally lnaotlv@ and ehowed ~ etren~ b~nd ' ~t 166~ Qm. - l 

in the infrared whioh 1nd1oatee a Qonju~ated oarbonyl grQUP e 
" .. 

Tho optioal .inaotivity of the meth1na eiiminatea ' otruotures 
, , 

(XXIII), (XXV) and (XXV'I) ainoe the oXidation produot of 

these oompounde could not undergo the Hofmann degradation 

to furnish an ' optically inactive methine. , The meth1ne has 
, '; . 

the same properties as powelleno,ne meth1ne ,which has 

recently', 70 been assigned ' structure ' (XXXV). The structure 

xxxv 
(XXXV) for buphani tenone me thine necessitates struc 'ture 

(XXXVI) for buphanitenone and hence (XXXVII) for buphanitine. 
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( 
o 

. XXXVI XXXVII 

However, structure (XXXVI) is also the structure of 

powellenone and -since buphanitenone is not identical with 

this ketone or its mirror image the onlj possible 
, 

explanation is the difference in the B/Cring fusion. The 

stereochemistry of powellenonehas recently been defined 

as (XXXVIII)34 and the Hofmann reaction destroys the 

asymmetry to yield (XXXV). The structure of powellenone 

(XXXV) necessitates that buphanitenone is structure (XXXIX) 

~o 

( 
o 

XXXVIII XXXIX 
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or its mirror image. Hence buphani tine is 1 : 3-di.hydroxy-

-buphanitane (XL) or its mirror image. 

The' reduction of buphani tenone(XLI ) with lithium 

aluminium hydride gave a-buphanitenol (XLII) which was 
. - '. . ', 

reoxidis~d to buphanitenone with manganes~ dioxide so that 

the reduction 'process was not accompanied by an allylic 

rearrangement. Reduction of buphanitanone (XLIII) . wi th 

lithium aluminium hydride or ' catalytic reduction 'of 

~-buphanitenol (XLII) gave~-buphanitanol (XLIV). The one 
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stage catalytic reduction of buphani~enone in .the presence 

of platinum gave .Q.-buphanitano~ (XLV). (Chart 7). Neither 

a.;. or· :i!.- buphani tanol were identical with dihydrobuphanamine 

or 'dihydro~owelline or dihydropowelline. This 

observation provides further evidence for the cis B/C . ring 

fusion in buphanitine as 'opposed to ' the trans fusion in the 

alkaloids which contain the . crinane skeleton. 

BUPHANAMINE.-· Buphanamine, C17H1904N, m • . p~ 184-1S6°, 

was isolated by Renz, Btauffacherand Seebeck 56 from 

B. fischeri and character~sed as a hydroperchlorate, 
. ~ ° 

C17H200sNC1, m. p. 232-234. The urmamed alkaloid, 

m. · ~. 109°, which formed a hydroperchlorate, . Ci7H2008NC1. 

ItH20, m. p. 119°, previou~ly isolated from ~. disticha by 
, 31 

Humber and Taylor was ,shown by Wildman to be identical 

with buphanamine. 73 · The author also ' isolated this base, 

m. p. 192-194°, from B. disticha and ,prepared its hydro

-chloride, m. p. lSOo, which "';as identical to the q.erivative 

prepared by Bates 3 and erroneously thought to be a 

derivative of buphanitine (crystalline "haemanthine"). 

Buphanamin.e formed a hydronitrate, m. p. 130°, and thus it 

seems likely that the hydronitrate and hydrochloride of 

buphanamine are identical with Lewin's 46 salts from his 

"oily haemanthine" and are not derivatives of buphanitine 
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(crystalline "haemanthine") as was previously reported. 4 ,2t 

In view of the confusion which has been associated with 

the name haemanthine it is proposed that Lewin's "oil' 

haemanthine" be known as buphanamine. 26 
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Extraction. 

Seventy bulbs of Boophone disticha Herb. collected 

on the outskirts of Pietermaritzburg were stripped of the 

outer dry shells, 'sliced and extracted with ethanol in a 

Soxhlet extractor. The once extracted bulbs were dried 

(7 kg.), milled and re-extracted with ethanol. The 

combined extracts wer~ flash evaporated under reduced 

pressure and the qoncentrate (4 litres) stea~ distilled 

for four hours. The cooled solution was fjltered, washed 

wi th eth'er (:3 x 1 li t're) , rendered all~a11ne with sodium 

carbonate and extracted with chloroform (5 x 1 litre). 

The extract was concentrated to one-tenth of its original 

volume and the precipitated material (2 ,g.) filtered off. 

Recrystallisation of the solid from ethanol gave colourless 
o crystals of lycorine, m. p. 253--4 • 

Analysis: 

Found: C" 67.3; H, 6.0 

C16H1704N requires C, 66.8; H, 6.0% 

Tutin 60 gives m. p. 2670 for lycorine. 

The filtrate was extracted with 10% ·sodium hydroxide 

(:3 x 100 m!.), washed with water and concentrated to a gum 

A. ' (60 g.). 

Carbon dioxide was passed into the sodium hydroxide 

solution. for 2 hours and the resultant carbonate solution 
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extrac te d wi tr chiaro 1 " Tnt 0 x 100 ml. ). 

washed with water (100 ml. ) , dri ed over anhydrous <JO,1j Uf11 

sulphate and concentrat ed to a da r k brown gum. The Slim 

in acetone slowly deposit ed rhombohedra (14 mg.), m.p. 263°. 

Analysid : 

Found: C, 66.9; H, 5.9 

016H1704N require s 0, 66.9; H, 5.9% 

'1'he compound was completely Bolubl e in a small volume of 

ool,d water and insoluble in chI QI'oS.'orm B.nd carbon tei.l a-

~c:nlQri.d e. A f.ew e I'yH t al~ of ttll3 pfl,HlfJ.le in 80% sulpl!.lH·' C 

aoid gave, on treatment wi th chromo tropic acid, a magenta 

-\;ropjc acid t n 80% sulrhu 10 a -:::i.d. 

J eparut10n f the Cons tituent s of G ill A. 

(i) 'rhe alkaloid mix ture ( 5 f:,.) in benzene was chrOID"to

-graphed on alumj na (140 g; grade 1) an eluted wi t~1 'I)S i .!"l't, 

benzene-ethyl acetate mixtures, chloroform and meth~~ol, 

50 mI. fracti ons of each being taken . The first few 

ben~ene fractions eluted amorphous non-alkaloidal materiul 

which was discarded. The eluates of 10% ethyl acetate jn 

benzene gave gums (crude buphanidrine, [crude ttdistichil1c1~). 

The 50% ethyl acetate in benzene fractions contained a small 
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amount of crystalline material, which recrystallised from 
o wet ether, m. p. 110--120 • The 70% ethyl acetate in 

benzene . and pure ethyl acetate in benzene gave partially 

crystalline gums, m. p. ~. 1700 and ~. 225°,respectively 

(crude buphanamine and crude buphanitine [crude crystalline 

"haemanthine"J respectively). 

(i1) A chloroform solution of the bases (5. g~) was made 

t\lrbid with ether 'and extracted with N/5 hydrochloric acid 

(15 ml.). The above prooess was continued 'until the 

solution could no longer be made turbid with ether. The 

fractional hydrochloric acid extraction . was then oon.tinued, 

without further addition .of ether, until ' the solvent layer 

was negative to a Mayers test. 

Each acid extract 'was basified, extracted . with 

chloroform which was washed with a small volume of water, 

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and 'concentrated to a 

gum. The first few gums crystallised from cp,loroform

ether mixtures but all efforts to crystallise the other 

fractions failed. The crystals obtained .showed m. p. ~. 

225 0 (crude buphanitine [crude crystalline "haemanthine"]). 

(iii) The gum (5 g.) in chloroform (50 mI.) was fractionally 

extracted with N/lO sulphuric acid (10 x 30 ml.). The 

bases from the first few aliquots gave partial~y crystalline 
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gums, m. p. ~. 225°, (crude buphanitine [crude crystalline 

"haemanthine"]). The bases from the other fractions could 

not be induced to crystallise. 

(iv) The mixed bases (5 g.) in 2N hydrochloric acid 

(50 ml~) were extracted with chloroform B (5 x 10 mI.). The 

aqueous solution was basified with sodium carbonate and the 
) 

free bases extracted with chloroform, dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate and concentrated to a gum D., The chl'oroform 

solution B was shaken with aqueous sodium carbonate, dried 

over anhydrous sodium sulphate and concentrated to a gum E. 

Gum Din chloroform (59 ml.) was fractionally extracted 

with NIIO sulphuric acid (3 x 30 mI.). The chloroform 

solution was concentrated to a gum and chromatographed on 

alumina • .. Elution with benzen'e, benzene~ethyl acetate 

mix;tures, chloroform and methanol gave gums. The gums from 

. the 60% ·ethyl acetate-benzene fractions · in acetone deposited 

crystals, m. p.~. 170° (crude buphanamine). The acid 

extract was basified and extracted with chloroform which 

was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and concentrated 

to a gum. The gum in acetone deposited prisms m. p. ~. 

225°,· (crude buphanitine [crude crystalline "haemanthine"]). 

GumE in benzene was adsorbed on alumina and eluted 

as above~ The benzene fractions eluted non-alkaloidal 

material which was discarded. The 10% ethyl acetate in 
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benzene fractions on concentration, gave gums (e J. " 

buphanidrine [crude "distichine"]). The 60% ethyl acetate 

in benzene fractions gave partially crystalline material, 

m. p. ~. 1700 (crude buphanamine). 

(v) Following the elegant method used by Renz 56 the 

mixed bases were dissolved in acetone and carefully set 

aside. The solution deposited crystals, m • . p. ~. 225 0 

(~rude buphanitine). The liquor was concentrated to a 

gum whi·ch was dissolved in chloroform (50 mle) . and vigorously 

shaken with N hydroch1ortc acid (50 m1.)~ washed with water 

(10 m1.) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The 

gum thus obtained was dissolved in benzene and chromato

-graphed on alumina (100 g.). The column was washed with 

benzene and eluted with 10% ethyl acetate in benzene. Al l 

the fractions on concentration gave gums- (crude buphani drine 

[crude "distichine ll ]). 

The hydrochloric acid extract was bombined with the 

water washing, basified with sodium carbonate and extracted 

with chloroform (5 x 50 m1.). The chloroform solution was 

wash~d with a little water and concentrated to a gum which 

was disso1ved ·in benzene (100 m1.) and extracted with 

buffers pH 6.1 (3 x 30 mI.) and 5 (3 x80 m1.). 

The gum from the benzene solution in methanol was 

treated with one drop of 70% perchloric acid. Ether was 
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added and the solid which precipitated, recrystallised 

from the same solvents to give needles of buphanidrine 
o ("distichine") perchlorate, m. p. 252 • 

Analysis: 

Found: a, 5l.S; H~ 4.9 

alSH2l04N requires a, 52.0; H, 5.3% 

The infrared spectrum was identical to the spectrum of 

an authentic sample of buphanidrine perchlorate. 

The buff.er extract (pH 6.1) was . rendered .alkaline with 

sodium carbonate and extracted with chloroform (4 x 50 ml.), 

which was dried over. anhydrous sodium sulphate and concen-

~trated to a gum. The gum in acetone deposited crystals, 
" . . . . 

m. p • .£!:. 2250 .(crude buph~ii 'Une [crude crys.talline 

"haemanthine"]). · . The solution was decanted off and 
. . 

concentrated to a gum which was dissolved in. benzene and 

chromatographed on alumina (100 g.). The column was .eluted 

with benzene and benzene-ethyl acetate mixtures. The 60% 

ethyl acetate in benzene fractions gave semi-crystalline 

gums, m. p. ca. 1700 (cr~de buphanamine). Later fractions -
eluted small . amounts of crystalline material, m. p. ca. 225 0 

. . ---
(crude buphanitine [crude crystalline "haemanthine]). 

The buffer extract (pH 5) was rendered alkaline with 

sOdium carbonate and extracted with chloroform (4 x 50 ml.) 

which was dried over ·anhydrous sodium sulphate and 
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concentrated to a gum (0.7 g.). The gum in ether 

deposited a few cry'stale m. p. £!:.225° (crude buphani tine 

[crude crystalline "haemanthine]). The residue, from the 

decanted ether, in benzene was chromatographed on, alumina. 

The column was eluted as in the previous cases. The 5% 

ethyl acetate in benzene fractions gave ,a small amount of 
, 0 

material which crystallised from wet ether, m. ,p. 116--120 • 

These crystals had the same, infrared spectrum as the 

compound, m. p. 110--1200 iso~ated in sep~~ati~n (i). A 

small quantity of crystals m. p.ca. 1700 (c;ude 'buphanamine) 
' . ~ 

was also isolated ·from t 'he later fractions. 

(vi) The alkaloidal mixture (10 g. ) .i~ chloroform (50 ml.) 
, .,'. 

'!Vas extracted with 0.2N hydrochloric 'acid , (4~ 25 mI.) and . " . ,. : . . 

washed 'with a small volume of wat~r, which :washing was 
I L ,".. • ,r' I 

co~bined with t ,he hydroohlorio , aCid ' extract ,F. , ~he 
'. ' 

ohloroform solut~oii was ehaken with ' ,aqueous ~odiwn carbonate 

whioh in turn ,wa's extracted , wi th ohloroform. The oombined 

' chlQroform extract ,was dried 'over anhydrous sodium sulphate, 

concentrated to a gum, and taken up ,in O.5Nhydrochloric 

acid (50. mI.). The ether extract, washed 'with a small 

volume' of water, was concentrated under reduced pressure. 

The resulting gum, which partially solidified, was dissolved 

in benzene and chromatographed on alumina (100 g'.). 
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Benzene, benzene-ethyl acetate mixtures and methanol were 

used as eluates. The 5% ethyl acetate in benzene fractions 

gave gums (crude bU'Qhanidrine [crude "distichine]). The 

later fractions contained non-crystalline material which 

was not studied further. 

The hydrochloric acid extract F was basified with 

aqueous sodium carbonate and extracted with chloroform 

(4 x 30 ml.). The extract, washed with a small volume of 

water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, gave a gum. 

The gum in acetone slowly d~P9sited crystals, m. p. 2300 

(crude buphanitine [crude crystalline "haemanthine"]). 

The liquor was decanted off, concentrated to a gum and 

chromatographed on alumina (150 g.) using as eluates, 

benzene, benzene-ethyl acetate mixtures ' and ethyl acetate. 

All fractions were crystallised from acetone. The earlier 

fractions gave a substance, m. p. ca. 1700 (crude buphanamine) 

and the latter fractions gave a substance m. p. ~. 225 0 

(crude buphanitine [crude crystalline "haemanthine"J). 

Dihydrolycorine.---

Lycorine (2 g.) in glacial aceti'c acid (70 ml.) was 

hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure over Adams' catalyst. 

After three hours the ' hydrogenation was complete, one mole 

of hydrogen per mole of lycorine. The solution was 

filtered, concentrated and poured into water. The aqueous 
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solution was washed with ether, basified with sodium 

carbonate and extracted with amyl alcohol (4 x 50 mI.) 

which was ' dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered 

and concentrated, under reduced pressure, to a gum. The 

gum crystallised from hot ethanol in colourless prisms of 

dihydrolycorine, m. p. 247
0 

(1.4 g.). 

(Li terature: m~ p. 2460 and 2470
) , 

''j'' 

Diacetyldihydrolycorine.-

A solution of dihydrolycoriile (1'.4 g.) in acetic 

anhydride (50 ml. ) was r~fluxed for (ine , hour. concentrated 

and poured into water. The ' ~queou~ ~olutionwas basified 

with a saturated solutio~ of sodium carbo'nate and extracted 

with chloroform (4 x 50 ml.). The 'chl'orof6rm extract was 

dried .over anhydrous so,dium sulphate, til tered and concen-

-t~ated to a gum. The gum solid'ified upon trituration with 
. ' .. ' 

ethanol. The solid crystallised from hot ethanol in 

colourless plates of diacetyldihydrolycorine, m. p. 171 __ 20 

(0.7 g.). 

13uphanidrine (Ild1atichine ll ).-

(a) Crude buphanidrine in methanol, tr,eated with water 

until the solution was turbid, gave colourless needles. 

After five such operations the needles showed m. ' p. 1450 • 
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Analysis: 

Found: 

Sublimation of the crystals, 

crystalline mass. 

Found: 

C, 64.2, ~~.2, 63.7; 
H, 6.8, 6;4, 6.8 

C, 64.~; 

H, 7.l~ 

, ° m. p. 145 , ~ave a semi-

C, 66.8, 66.7; H, '6.4, 6.2 

C18H2104N.tH20 requires C" 66.6; , H,' 6.8% 

(NOTE: The Bublimate formed ' a picrate ,i ,dentical 

,to th~ picrate formed from the crystals, 
, ': " I '" , 

m. p. 145°, by comparison ofanalYBes~ 
, . . . 

'. .'. 
il?-i'rared s,pectra arid ,m,ixed ' mel ting po~nt 

determinations). 

Buphanidrine, m. ,p. 145°, in ~ther was concentrated 
1" ' ; . 

and seeded with a sample 'of anhydrous buphan1drine, m. p. 

90':""92°, kindly supplied by Dr. Wildman. On setting aside, 

the solution' deposited large prisms of unhyd,rated 

buphanidrine, m.p. 90-92°. 

Analysis: 

Found: C, 68.1;' H, 6.6 

Ci8H2l04Nrequires C, 68~5; H, 6.7% 

The infrared spectrum of the unhydrated buphanidrine and 

the spectrum of buphanidrine suppli~d by Dr. Wildman were 
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identioal. 

The hydrated buphanidrine orysta1s, m. p. 1450 , in 

ether were dried over anhydrous sodi,um sulphate and 

filtered into a sUblimation tube. The ether was removed 

on ,s steambath and the base sublimed ,to ~ive the hemi-

hydrated form~ The experiment was ' repeated using 
, , 

oh10roform as s'olvent but the result was unaltered. 

(b) Pure buphanidrine piorate in hot water was oooled, 

th,e base regenerated by ' th~ addition. of 2N" sod,ium hydroxide 

and ~xtraolied with ether. , The ethereal solution was 

washed, withwater, ' d;r:-ied oyerarihydrouB ,sodilUD sulphate, 
: . '" ./. . .' 

fi1 tered and , evaporated under reduo,ed pressure at room 
, ' 

temperature to ,give a pale ' y,e110w gum. ,' The gum in 
,f " ' , 

eth~01 was treated with piorici , aoid' and :he piorate 

'ill. :p .. 2350 ; did not depress when admixed ,wi thbuphanidrine 
, ' 0 

piorate, m. , p~ 234 • 

The gum was distilled at 1400/0.2 mm. [(t]~2 :-34.5° 

(ooncentration 1, in ,chloroform). 

Analysis: 

Found: 0, 68.9; H, 7.0 

CiaH2104N requires 0, 68.5; H, 6.7% ' 

It was noticed that on leaving the gum open to the 

atmosphere it changed from colourless to a silky, semi-
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colourless gum. 

Analysis: 

Pound': 0, 67.41 ' H, 7.0 

°18H2104N requires 0, 68.5. ' H, 6.7~ 

Buphanidrine styphnate.---

An alcoholic solution (1.5 m1. )o,t ,b\1phanidrine (0.01 g.) 

was treated with a few dropE'. of s,aturated. -ethario11c 
, , , 

styphnic acid. The yellow 'precipi tatewh,1chformed 

immedi~t'efy was , fl1 tered, off ' and': i-~crYBta11'i~ed from ethanol 

to gi've yellow rectangu1a.r laminae of 'bubh~1d~ine 
, 0 

styphnate, m.p. 239--24j ' • 

Analysis: • 

Found: 0, 50,~5 .. :50~6 ,; ,', H, 4.1, 3.7 

Buphanidrine P1atinich1oride.---

Buphanidrine (0.01 g.) in, 2N hydroc111o'r1c acid was . ,. . 

treated with an excess of an aqueous solution of platinum 

chloride. The yellow precipitate which formed was 

filtered' off, washed with cold water andrecrysta11ised 

from hot water.' The solution deposited orange-yellow rods 

of buphanidrine p1atinichloride, m. p. ' 223°. 
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Analysis: 

Found: 0, 40.7, 40.8; 
H, 4.4, 4.2; 
pt, J1a. 7, 18.7 

018H2l04'N.Pt016.H20 requires 0, 40.9; 
H, 4.2; 
pt, 18.4% 

aydrogenation of Buphanidrine.---

Method A: An ethanolicsolution (20 mI.) of 
, . . .' . . . 

buphanidrine (200 mg.) abso.rbed one ,mo.leof , hydrogen per 
, ' , 

". , . " ' . ," .', . 
mole of 'buphanidrine when sti~redat room temperature and 

, , 

atmospheric pressu~e with 10%. palladitl.In oncharco'a.l (100 mg.). 
: . . ': 

The catalyst was filtered 'Jff ~d ,the filtra.te ~oncentrated 

to ' a gum. The gum in , ethano~ was treate~ with saturated 

picric acid and the amorphous pre.cipi tate crystallised from 

acetone-ethano~. Recrystallisationfrom acetone-:-ethanol 
" 0 

gave yellow prisms of dihydrobuphanidrinepicrate, m. p. 286. 

Analysis: 

Found: ' C,52.6; ,H,4.5 

0lSH2,04N.06H307N3 requires 0, ,52.7; H, 4.75% 

Method B: Buphanidrine (100 mg.) in distilled 

methanol was treated with a few , milligrams' of plati,num 

'oxide'. The mixture was shaken in an atmosphere of 

hydrogen for 36 hours. The suspension was fil t ,ered off 

and the methanol removed under reduced pressure to give a 
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gum which wa~ identified as buphanidrine by comp&rison 
. 0 

of the infrared spectra of its picrate, m. p. 234 ., and 

perchlorate,' m. p. ' 2520
, with the authentic . c'urves of 

buphanidrine picrate and perchlorate res·?ective~y. 

The experiment was repeated using glacial acetic acid, 

N hydrochloric acid and methanol containittga few drops of 

oOI),Oentra.ted hydroohloric a.cid as' sglveirt~ .. r In · ~ll ga~e@ 

unohanSld bupbo.n1dr1no waa reoovered. 

B~Phan1'dr1n. Meth1od1de.~· 

'To a solution ' of buphan1drine (0.,5, g i).,' 11'1', methanol 
',' . " 

(25 mI.), methyl iodide ,(I ,mL)' "was adq.e'd. '. T~e solution 
, " 

was refluxed on a steaui~l;>ath 'fot ,30 ' m1nute~' . <':. The 
" , . " ": . .' , , 

. !t .. ," , ',' . 

condenser was ~emoved and the ex<?ess · niethy.l' : i()di~e. distilled 

off .On setting aside t:Qe. .solution depos.~ted needle 

crystals which were recrystallised from :methanol to give 
I • ... . .;. . 

co;Lourless needles ofbuphanidrlnexilethiO.d1de, IIi~ ,. p. 275 0
• 

Analysis: 

Found: a, ' 49.6, : 49.9; .H, 5.4, 5.5 

a, 49.9; a, 5.3% 
'. 

a18H2104N.aH31 requires 

The sal t crystall.ised from acetone', m. p. 2860 • 

Found: a, 49.4; H, 5.4% 
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Buphanidrine Picrate.---

A few drops of saturated alcoholic picric acid was 

added to a 'solution of buphanidrine (100 mg'.) in ethanol 

(5 mI.). " The amorphous mass which precipitated was 

dissolved in boiling ethanol and set as'ide. The solution 
, 0 

deposited yellow needles of buphanidrine picrate, m. p. 235 • 

Analysis : , 

Found: C , 52 • 6 , 5 2 ~ 7 , 52 • 7; 
H, 4. 6 , 4 • 0 , 4 • 4'; 
N,' 10.1.'; OMe, 10.4 

Ci8H2104N~C6H307N3 requires ' C, 52~9; 
H,4.4 ,; , 

',N, 10.3; ' OMe, 11. 2% 

Buphanidrine H.ydroperchlo,,:at~.:-- ' 

Buphanidrine , (100 ' mg.) in m~thanol, (? mL) was treated 

with a few drops of 70% perchloric " acic;l and the solution 

made turbid with ether. On setting aside the solution 

deposi ted a mass of fine needle cryst'als'. Recrystallisation 

from the methanol-ether gave colourless needles ,of 

buphanidrine hydroperchlorate~ m. p. 2520. 

Analysis: ' 

Found: C', 52.0, 52.2, 51.8; 
H, 5.4, 5.2, 5.2; 

C, 52.0; 
H, 5.3% 
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Colour Reactions of Buphanidri ne.---

A few milligr ams of buphanidrine was dissolved i n a 

few drops of concentra ted sul phuric acid and a magenta 

colour was obtained. 

The experiment was r epeat ed using concentrated nitr ic 

acid and a bright yellow colour developed. 

Buphanidrine Oxalate.-

A saturated ethereal s olution ( 7 mI.) ' of dihydra t ed 

oxalic a cid was adde d to an e thereal solutioh (1 ml.) of 

buphanidrine (50 mg.) . The whi te amorphous solid which 

immediately precipita ted was washed with ether, dis s olved 

in acetone and light pe t :roleum a dded ulftil ' the solution 

was turbid. On setting a s ide the solution deposited 

needles of buphanidrine oxalate , m. p. IS7~ISSo. 

Analysis: 

Found: C, 59.0; H, 5.7; 

ClsH2104N.C2H204 requires 'c, 59.25;H, 5.7% 

Hofmann Degradation of Buphanidrine.-

Buphanidrine meth iodide (7.4 g.) in hot distilled 

water, was cooled and treated with freshly precipitated 

silver oxide prepared from silver nitrate (9 g.). The 

solution was stirred for thirty minutes, filtered and 

concentrated on a steam-bath to a brown, very hygroscopic , 
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semi-crystalline gum • The gum was heated at 105°/40 mm •• 
. . 

until bubbling ceased, cooled and lixiviated with ether. 

This process was repeated four times. The remaining 

dark brown residue in water was treated with .one drop of 

hydriodic acid. On setting aside crystals deposited. 

The aqueous liquor was decanted off ;:i.nd the ·solid 

° recr.ystallised from methanol in needles, m& p. 275. The 

infrared spectra of these crystals and buphanidrine' 

methiodide were identical. 

The ether solutions were spaken with. a small volume of 

water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphat~ and concentrated 

to a gum ( 3 g.). The gum in benzene was chromatographed 

on alumina (100 g.). The column was eluted with benzene 

(7 x 50 .ml. ), 5% ethyl acetate ' in benz,ene (3 x 50 mI.), 10% 

ethyl. acetate in benzene (4 x 50 mle) ,15% ethyl acetate in 

b~nzene (6 x 50 mI.), 20% ethyl acetate in benzene ' (5 x 30 

mI.) and finally witn methanol (500 mI.). The fluorescent 

benzene eluates gave gums ~-buphanidrine methine • . Fractions 

15 to 21 on concentration gave gums which . solidified upon 

l i x i viati6n with ether. The solid in a small volume of 

ether deposited prisms of ~-buphanidrine me thine (0. 9 g.), 

m. p. 117-9°. 

• 
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Analysis: 

Found: 0, 65.4; H, 6.8; N, 4.2; 
OMe, 20.1; N-Me, 4.8 

0, 65.4; H, 7.1; N, 4.5; 
20Me, 19.3; N-Me, 4.7~ 

0, 65.8; H, 6.5; N, 4.5; 
OMe, 19.4; N-Me, 4.7~ 

Ozonolysis of Buphanidrine Me t:line.-

A solution of crude buphanidrine methine(0.2 g.) in 

chloroform was cooled , in ice and a steady stream of ozone 

was passed thro~gh the solution ' for ' 3 hours~ The yellow 

gum which separated was dissolved in hot water and trans-

-ferred to a distillati6n flask~ The distillate was 

collected in a test tube·containing an aqueous solution of 
o dimedone and the needle crystals which formed, m. p. 188--9 

'. 

did not depress when admixed with a Bpecimen of formaldehyde 

dimedone. 

Buphanidrine methine (0.2 g.) was ozonised as . above, 

but the product . was decomposed by reduction. The solid 

which separated in ethanol (25 ml.) was hydrogenated over 

platinum, oxide for 30 hours. The solution was evaporated 

under reduced pr.essure at room temperature to a gum, which 

was taken up in alcohol and again evaporated to dryness. 

The residue which gave positive aldehyde tests with 

Fehling's solution and 8chiff's base, failed to crystallise. 
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Zinc Dust Distillation of Buphanidrine Methine.---

Impure buphanidrine me thine (1 g:) in ether was 

stirred with zinc dust (15 g.) until the mixture was a 
. 

homogeneous paste. The ether was removed by evaporation 

in , a vacuum dess,icator. The resultihgsolid was crushed 

to a powder and ,packed into a combustion tube which 

contained zinc dust (50 g.). The organicmateria~ was 

distilled in a slow stream of hydrog~n at red heat. The 

product in chloroform was chromatographed on alumina., (25 g.) 

and eluted with ether (6 x ~50 iIll. ') and finally ' with 

methanol (3 'x 150 ml.). ' All ,the ' ether . fractions gave 
, , ' 

white' precipitatesupon treatinent with 'aqueous mercuric 

chloride. The mercuric chloride double salt 'from ,the 

second fraction was ' dis'sol ved in hot water ,and hydrogen 

,sulphide was bubbled through :, the solution"for fifteen 

minutes. The mercuric sulphide was r ,emoved by filtration 

and the filtrate rendered alkaline with , sodium carbonate. 

The precipitated material wa's extra~ted with ether (4 x 

15 ml.), washed with a small volume of water and dried over 

anhydrous sod.1um sulphate. , The filtered , extract gave on 

concentration a gum which was dissolved in ethanol and 

treated , with a few drops (of a saturated e,1;hanolio solution 

of picric acid. , The amorphous precipitate crystallised again 

from ethanol in yellow prisms of phenanthridine picrate, 
o m. p. 229 • 
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AnalYSiS: 

Found 0, 56.1; . H, 3~0. 

019H1201N requires 0, 55.9; H, 3.0% 

The sample did not depress the melting' po·int of an 

authentic specimen of phenanthridine picrate,. m. p. 2300
, 

prepared from carbazole, and the infrared ~pectra were 

ide~tical. (Ohart 1). 

The merctiric chloride dOuble salt of the -fifth fraction 

was processed as above.. The ' picrate crystallised from 
. ' 0 

ethanol as needles, . m. p. 235 • 

Analysis: 

Found 0, 58.2; H, .5.3. 

°22H2407N4 requires 0; 57.9; . H, 5.3. 

C22H2207N4 requires c., 58.1 ;. H, 4.'8. 

°22H2007N4 requires 0, 58~4; H, 4.5% 

The first chloroform fraction gave . ~ mercuric chloride 

double salt which was regenerated as above. The gum in 

ethanol was treated with a few drops of e.thanolic picric 

acid and the precipitate crystallised from ethanol in 

yellow needles of buphanidrine picrate, m. p. 229°. 

Analysis: 

Found 0, 52.7; H, 3.9. 

024H24011N4 requires O~ 52.6; H, 4.6% 
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a-Buphanidrine Methine Hydrochloride.---

To a solution of a-buphanidrine methine (0.03 mg.) in 

methanol (1 mI.) one drop of concentrated hydrochloric acid 

was added and the solution made turbid with ether. On 

setting aside needles deposited. The solution was decanted 

off and the solid recrystallised from methanol-ether, gave 

needles of a-buphanidrine methine hydrochloride, m. p. 236°. 

The salt also crystallised from acetone in needles m. p. 236°. 

Analysis: 

Found C, 56.5, 56.4; 

H, 6.5, 6.7; Cl, 9.3. 

Co, 56".9; 

H, 6.7; Cl, 9.9% 

a-Buphanidrine Methine Hydroperchlorate.-

One drop of 7.0% perchloric acid was ad,ded to a 

methanolic solution {-I inl.) of g,-buphan;idrine" me thine 

(0.02 mg.). The solution was made turbid with ether and 

agitated. The mass of fine needles was separated by 

centrifuging and decantation "of the liquor. Recrystallis

-ation from methanol-ether gave colourless needles of 

a-buphanidrine me thine hydroperchlorate, m. p. 230°. 

Analysis: 

Found C, 50.4; H, 5.5. 

C17H220SNCI requi~es C~ 50.4; H, 5.4% 
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Catalytic Hydrogenation of a-Buphanidrine M.ethine.

a':'BUPh~i(i~in~·. TIieth'irie '. (~':. 5 g .. :) > in ni~·~h8.nO\l . (25 mle-) 
- • • • • •• ~ • .". '.. • \: "" M' 

wa:s .. ·,hY:9.r~g~n~~.Eid ' a~atm6sp~eric .. pressure . in':' tli~ .pre,sence of 
• .' : . . .•.• '. .,' '. • '., . .: . j. . ,". . 

platinum c.ataiYst."( 20 ' mg. ). . The'. ~bsor.ption of', hydrogen .' ". . . . .. . ,, :' .. \ "" .. ', 
wa~ " r 'apl'd' ·and·. ~he .re9.uction· :~~s ' ~'ompJet~ .in. ~rie· hour, one 

m~i~ df :.hY9.~O~~D:. pe·r m~ie Of · ~~bu~h~t~ri~~ · .. ~~th.in.~ havin~ 
• l ' ~' • .• ' "', • ." .' " :. • 

b.ee~ ·· absor~ed. The .p~a.tin~ . 9at~ly~t .·~a:s ·.r~moved by 
• " •••• .~ " .t .' • • • • • •• ,.... • ;. , 

filtration and · t~e ' :f:.iltrate, qonc·entra'ted . to .. a' gum .~nder 

re~uced ~r~s"su~e ~' : .' : ~lJ.e:: g~' ·~·Olidifieq :.·'6~' iii{vi'atfp~ with 
. . .. .. . ' .', :'.' . . ,. ,',,' ';,.... ! l <.' .' ..... " ,:,:'.:' ~' .. ' .,"" 

acet·one. '. ·The. solid 'in ac'et9ne : on setting: a:s~de slowly 
.. ' .' . . I. ". "";,<.' •. 

deposi ted : prisms of .a· ... dih;ydrbbup·hanidririe,'· methine,. m. p. 
'. 0 

154 ..... 156. 
'. . 

Analysis: 

Found 

Ci 7H2'304N·~iH20 requires ' Of 65.0;:. · R, ,:' 1'~ 7% 

a-Dih,ydrobuphariidrine Methin'e . Me·thiodide.---
M ", 

To , S,' s'otution of' a-dihYd'rObuph8,p:ldr#u; : me thine (0.1 g.) 

in me,th~ol , (2';~i., ), methyl iqdide)(~.~5 ' ~l: . )"' was, ~d~ed~ The 
.,. '.' " 

solution. :wa's , refluxed ona steain~bathf.oP " <hours ' and 

conc'entrated to a gum" u:n~er redu'ced' i>ressl:1re '~ ' .' Li~iviation 

of the gum with acetone gave a ' solid mass which was 

recry.stallised .twice from acetone to give colourless needles 

of a-dlhYdrobuphanidrine methine .. methiodide; which 

discoloured at 214~2l6C:> and m. ' p. 292--3000 . (dec.). 
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Analysis: 

Found C,. 47"0; H., ' 5.7. 

ClSH2694 NI·. H20 requires C, 47.2; H,. 6.0% 

a-DihYdr~buphan~drine Methine H.ydrochloride.

.!!-D1hYdrobuphanidr1.ne,' meth~ne (0. '03 g •. ) fn m.eth,~ol 
. .' . . 

(1 ' mI.) "was treated' with one 'drop of· 'cqncentrated hydro~ . . ..... . . 

-chioric "ac1d and agit~ted. , The solidwhich .1IJlIllediate).y 
, '. . ' . , . I • '! \ \ • ' . 

separated, recrystallis'edfrom methanol-ether , 'in 'a mass of . . . . . . . . '. 
fine . ~ol~.url:es~ need;Les or' d-.dihYdrObUphanidrine methi~e 

, "'. :. ' 
b '. '.' . ".,'." ' 

hydrochloride, m.' p~ ',200-205 .w~th recrystallisati'on ~nd 
. ",' 0 
m~ . p • . 240~}. 

Analysis :' 

Found 
.... , 

H; ·7'.2., 7' .l -~, 

C17H2404NCl.H20· requ,ires 0, , 56.7; ." 

H, ' 7 ~ 31' . 

a-Dihyarobuphanidrine , Methine Hydroperchlorate.~ 

' . A solutiQn of a-dihydrobuphanidrine ~e'th1ne 00 mg.) 
. . . ~ . . . 

in methan.ol (lml ; ) .was treatedw:l. th 'oriedr6p' . of ' 70% 
. ", . 

perchloric acid .andmade turbid with .ether : On setting 

aside thesolutiQn deposited crystaisWhichrecrystallised 
, . . ' 

fI'om .'methanol-ether in fine needles of ~-ciili;{drobuphanidrine 

'methine h,ydroperchlorate, . m. ' p. 220~2300 (dec.). 
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. Analysis: . . 

Found C, .4·8.0; · H, 6.5. 

C17H240SNCl.H20 requires C, 48.2; H, ~6.2% . 

~-Buphanidrine Methine Hydrochloride.~ 

Concentrated hydrochloric aCid .(O.l m~.) ·was .added to 

a solution of~-buphanidrine methine (0.1 g.) in methanol 

(2 .!fIl.). . Ether was added until the Bolutfol1w~s : turbid. .. .' ' .. 

Theaolid wh:1,ch sep.arated, recrystallised ' t .wice 'from 

methanol-ether," gave colourl~8s hygrO~~o~;c"::r1:eedle(3 of 

. . ~-buphanidrine 
' . . ... ' .... : ..... ' 0 " 

meth.ine hyp.roohloride ·, · m. p. 160 • 

Analysis: 

. Found 
. \ 

Cl·,,8;4. , . 

. C19H24 04 NCl.ltH20 requires . c .~ , }t. 9 ; ~,:~: H',6~8; 
..... ::' .. , " 

· .. :,c~· t'.: 9 '~~,b%: 

. I.', . 

'cx-Buphanidrlne Methine Methib.dide.~ 

: ·To ·a solution of a-buphanidrinemethi:ne~l g."r in 
: 0 .... . ' .J" 

methanol (10 ml.), methyl iodide (1 nil. ) 'was added and the 

solution. refluxed on a steam.,.bath for two hours~.·· The solvent 
. . ., 

was rem9ved under reduced pres~ure and the' residue dissolved 

in hot aoetone • On set~ing aside the solution deposited 
.L ~ # • 

colourless crystals 
, . th:u " :::.L . 

in.- p .'nff-=-n 0;--
of a-buphanidrine methine methiodide, 
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Hefmann 'Degradatien .of cx-Buphanidrine Me"thine.-:-

Buphanidrine m~thin'e methii;>dide (1 g.) in 'het water 

was treated with 'silver eX1'd~,\ ' freshly . prepared from silver 

ni irate' .'(2 g.'. ) .. , . and th'e mixture stirred .at " reem temp~r.ature 

.. fer 30 minutes • The se1fd ' materi~1 w~s fi1~ered ' b:ff and 

. , the ' fil tra~e, which gave a negative ' ia'dide t~st ~ . :was 

cence.ntrated u,nder reduced pressure en .a .steam-bath. . The 

c'on~entr~te ' depee1 ted ';'a white pewder .which was ' iii~ered .off 

and' 'disselved .in ether. On setting aside ' the,. 801utio~ 

d~pe~i ted ,colourless rh6~bdhedr.a \ ei : .a';"bup~anidrine .· me,thine, 
. ' .0 m. ,P .• : ~17. · " A- mi~tlire ; of '.,th~ .pr"duct ' aild ' ~, a:uthentic 

sp'ecimen of..i-buplianidrine:· ~ethin~'.:.shewed : rio melting ; peint 

depressien. 

Emde Degradatien .of cx-Buphanidrine Mgthine.-
i . 

An aqueeus ~ se1uti'en ef . a-.buphariidrin.e .. methine 
. ....,' ',' .' : .... . . ' ,' 

m,ethi.odide · (0._ 7 g _ ) was stirred£o'r · 30. mlnu.te~ · with an 

e'xcesB :· .offre'shly prepared, . acid ;free ,t,s1.iver · ch19~ricie. The 

precipitate was filtered · .off . Md .. the 'selutioli cenc-entrated 

under . reduce.d pressure en a steam bath" , ' : The 'wbi tepowder 
,", ", . . 

.which depesli;ed 'recrysta11ised .:from ether as · rhombohedra .of 

a-:-buphanidrine methine, m. · p. li7e • The infrared spectra 

.of the regenerated base and authentic a-buphanidrine 
.' -. . 

methfne .were identical. 
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Sodium Hydroxide Trea tment of a-Buphanidrine Methine.---

J:,-Buphanidrine rnethine methiodide (1 g.) was refluxed 

with 10% .sodium hydroxide (20 ml.) for one hour. The cooled 

solution was extracted with ether El (4 x 10 mI.), acidified 

~vith hydrochloric acid and extracted with etherE2 (4 x 10 

mI.). The ether extract El was extracted with IN hydro

-chlorie acid (4 x 10 ml.), washed with u ' small volume of 

wa~er, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate ' and on 

concentration, gave a neglible amount of material. The 

hidrochioric acid extract wa~ xendere~ alkaiine with sodium 

~arbonate and extracted with ether (4 x 10 roll)' 

extract was dried and concentrated ~9 a gum. 
, ' 

The gum in 

methanol ,was ~reated with a few drops ' ofco~centrated hydro-
, , ' 

I ' 

-chloric acid and the soJ.ution made turb'id 'with ether. The 

solid which precipitated , was recrystallised from the methanol 

-ether to give colourless needles of,: a-buphanidrine me thine 

hydrochloride, m. p. 236°. The infrared spectrum of this 

sample was identical to the infrared spectrum' of an 

authentic specimen of a-buphanidrine me thine hydrochloride. - . 

The ether extract E2 was washed with a small volume 

of water, dried over'anhydrous sodium sulphate and 

concentrated to give a small amount of gum which could not 

be induced to crystallise. 
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Hofmann Degradation of a.-Dihydrobuphanidrine Methine.

!:-Dihydrobuphanidrine me thine methiodide (1 g.) in 

hot water (30 mI.) was filtered, cooled rapidly and well 

washed silver oxide, prepared from silver nitrate (2 g.), 

added. The mixture was stirred for 20 minutes, filtered and 

concentrated unde+ reduced pressure on a stearn-bath to 

15 mI. The white powder which deposited .was filtered off 

and the filtrate concentrated under the above conditions to 

5 ml. A .further . quantity of white solid which precipitated 

wa.B filtered off and combiried with the previously obtained 

material. . An acetone solution of the solid gave prisms of 

a.-dihydrobuphanidrine . methine, m. · p. 154-.-60
• The infrared 

spectra of an authentic specimen of a-dihydrobuphanidrine 
. -

methine and the· end product from the reaction, were 

identical. 

Emde Degradation of u-Dihydrobuphanidrine Methine.--

a-Dihydrobuphanidrine methine methiodide (0.5 g.) in -
hot water (20 mI.) was stirred with ·an excess of freshly 

prepared, acid free,silver chloride for 30 minutes. The 

solid was filtered off and the solution concentrated under 

reduced pressure on a steam-bath. The white solid was 

removed by filtration and the filtrate on concentrati.on 

deposited a further quantity. of white material. The 

combined precipitates in acetone slowly deposited prisms of 
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a-dihydrobuPhanidrine methine, m. p. 154~6°, The infrared 

spectrum ,of the , r~generated base w~a ' identical with the 

spectrum Of,' authentic a-dihydrobuphanidrine , methine. 
'. . -

'Hydrochloric Acid Hydrolysis ,of Buphanid,rine.-

A solution ,of buphanidrine (1 g.) in4N 'hydrochloric 
, " 

acid (35 , m1.) was ref1u~ed , for o'ne ,hour, ' The cooled 
. ' . 

solution was dilut'ed wi th watt~"', washed: with ' e~her (2 x 25 

m1.), rendered alkaline witl'lconceritrated ,ammonlum hydroxide 
, ; , ;. .. " 

. . ' '. 

and extrac.ted with chloroform :(4 x 25 '·ml.). , ,. The chloroform . .. .. ,," '. ., 

. ' •••• I ", • I ",' ,",',. -:' ... ". ' , . 

extract was washed .with ~ small volume, of water, dried over 
. . . , '" . ',. " . 

. I . . , ' . ~ ." . " 

anhydrous sodium sulphate and : c ,oncetl.t~~ted toa gWn. The 

gum in benzene ,was . chromatographed on · al\lnilna.(25g . ). 
(. ". " ," , : '., ..... .' 

The 10% ethyl acetate in. beniene~luates , 'gave gums 
, .:.' • I" \-.; .• ·H ' .; . , :"" 

which were dis~ol ved in ~etha:noi ,' and. . ir~at'~d ,' wi th a few 
. ~. ,: '. 

drops of 70%perchloric acid .• ·, $th~:riw~.8aqd'ed . until the 
. .' '. . -,~. . -' . 

solutions , were turbid. '. On. se'ttin~ ''as1"de,.· the solutions 

deposited. prisms which were recrystalilsed ;from methanol-

ether. The ' prisms were identifi~dby Idxed m~l ting point 
• • J • 

. determinations and comparisonof ' infraz;ed spectra as 
' . . 

buphanidrine perchlorate, m. p. 2520
" . 

The first · -rew chloroform fractions .eluted gums which 

cry~talliBed upon 1ixiviation with acetone. The solid 

material was recrystallised twice from ethyl ' acetate to 

give colourless prisms of powelline, m.p. 199-.2010 • 
o 

\,lildman 7J gives m. p. 200-201 • 
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,The latter chloroform fractions gave gums which could 

not be , induced to , crysta11ise .. 

Powe11enone .'-
j 

, ' 

. ,T,o a , stfrred' s~lution cif powel1ine (0.5 'g.) in 

ch10'roform (200 m1,.) was added active ,manganese dioxide 

l3 g.). The r 'eactiQn mixture was .s 'tlrred at room . temper-

-atti,re for 6 hours, filtered arid the precipitate washed , 

wi thaw~rm,'(l f 1) 'ethan,ol-ch10roform Bo1uti'on. The 

combined fiitrates were concentrated under ' reduoed pressure 

i6give, a c610ur1ess oil. 

Powellanone • ...:..-. 

Powel1~none (0.2 ' g.)' in e,thB+tQ~ , (20 ' lJ)1 ~ j 'Was hydrogen

~ated over pre":reduced 10'% p,alladrunr Oll .· chafcoiU (100 mg.) 

at ~tnioBph.eric ' p'ress'ure an~ .· room . teinper~1;ure, 'The:, compound 
, . . . ,. . ..... " 

rapidly absorbed hydrogen (ca. ' 15~1~). The , pata~yst was 
" . ~ .,'. , 

'fi1 , red of!, ' washed w:i th ' etha:noland ' 'the"" d"omb1n'ed filtrates 
. .' ," .... " " , 

concentl'a.ted under reduced pressure< :'. The residual , oi~ 

crystallised from benzen'e-cyc1ohexanone :'iri: coiotJ.rless prisms 

of powe11anone; ' m. p. 150-.' 1520 • Further recrysta11isations 

from the same solvents raised t .hem. 'p. to .157-90 • 

(Wildman 70 gives m. p. ' 158-90 .) 
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Powellane.--

Powellanone (50 mB.) was treated with 85% hydrazine 

hydrate (0.55. m1.). A warm solution of potassium 

hydroxide (300 mg .) in diethylene glycol. (2 mI.) was added 

to the reaction mixture. The reactants were heated to 
00 · 150-160 in an oil bath held at 175--185· for 2 hours. 

The cooled solutioh, diluted with water was extracted with 

ether (3 x 7 mI.). The ethereal solution was washed with 

a ·small volume of water, drieq over anhydrous sodium 

sulphate, filtered and concentr~ted to . an oil. The oil in 
I 

ethanol was treated wi tI\ a few drops o·f saturated ethanolic 

picric solution. The yellow solid which pr~cipitated was 

recrystallised twice fro~ ethanol to give needles of 

powellane picrate, m. p. 210--213°. 

Powellane picrate in chloroform was chromatographed 

on alumina (5 g.). Elution with chloroform gave an oil 

which was sublimed on a Kofler hotplate~ The oily 

SUblimate readily crystallised upon agitation to give 

rhombohedra of powellane, m. p. 111°. 

(Wildman 70 gives powellane picrate, m~ p. 213-215 0
, 

and powellane, m. p. 113.5--115°). 
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Buphanitine (IIHaemanthine").-

The crude buphani t~ne ', m. p • .Q.!. 225 0
, . in chloroform 

was tre~ted with ether until the solution was . turbid. After 

a ' f .ew hours the solution deIlosi ted ne.edles, :O[cx]D -1020
, 

arid, .a . small amount of prisms ~ . The solution was decanted 

o·ff, se.eded with ,prisms, . and set aside · •. · . After a few hours 

,the :. ao~u~io~ d,posited prisms,[cx]D _101°. The infraied 

spec,tra . of the needle .and · rhombohedrai forms ' were s-imilar 

bti.t .'showed ' .difi'erences in the infrared. ' The needies. 

~hanged crystalline form ' at 210? . and " :f'1n~1!Y mel ted at 230°. . . . .... , . 

The pri~ms showedm. ·' p. 2300 arid ; a' mixture '()f: 'the t~o forms 
" . - ". 

did not · depress the melting point .• ·. ' T,he s 'ampies' were dried 

at room temperature underp.igh,:yacuum for Ht 'hours. 

Analysis: 

Found for .needles 0, 6'4.0, 64 ·.,O; ·;.,H. 6.4., 6.4; 

Actiye li, :': 0.63 • 

. ; 'H, '6.6 

Found for 'prisms 

H, 6.6. 

. ° The .needles and prisms sublimed at 175·-180 /q.l mm. 

to give needles, which changed crystalline form at '210° and 
. . ° . ' 0 

m. p. 230 , and rhombohedra, m. p. 230 , respectively. The 

sublimates were submitted for analysis . 
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Analysis: 

Found for needles C, 64.1~ ' ~3.3; · H,5.4, 5.4. 

b17H21.oSN requires C, 63.9 II, 6.6% 

Found for prisms C,' 63.5 lI, , 5~2. 

:. H, 6.6% 

The needles were .converted to rhombohedra by 

crystallisation from lesser turbid solutions , of chloroform 

and ether and the rhombohedr~ gave neeciies': from ' more turbid 

solutions' of chloroform arid" ether •. 

. The crude buphani t .iVe crystalli'sed· :froma . cgncentrated 
• ~ • I ". ... • , • • '. 

e"than6lic solution in colourle'ss , pri8riia~h.iQh · los't· solvent 
, . I ~ 

'. of crystallisation ' at . 13~o and , ~.' p .. 240o .•. :-'· Ori setting 
. , .. ::., 

aside the colourless rhomboh'edra :grad,ually ·" ,changed to opaque 
f , ' .' .... 

white crystals. ,The s'amplew~s ciried , ~t iOOo ,under high 
, , "·.1· , . , 

vacuum for 12 ' hours and .8ubini tted f.orarie.lYa'i~ .. : 

'. Analysis: 

, Found . C' . . :~3 ~8; . H', . 6:.7 '. 

C17H2l0SN requires C, 63.9f H,~.6% ' 

A concentrated solution of buphanitine 'in acetone 
6 deposited colour~essprisms, m.p. 230. Both needles 

and rhomb.ohedra crystallised from · acetone ' as colourless 
o . 

prisms, m. p. 230 and all the forms of haemanthine gave 

identical hydrochlorides. 
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Buphanitine Hydroperchlorate.-

A solution of buphani,tine (0.1 g.) in methanol was 
, ' 

treated with ' two drops of 70% perchloric 'acid and ether 

added until the solution was turbid. All efforts to 

ind~ol orY8tal111at1on £11.1110,, ' A l&r~@ volumo ot \ etner 
I I : , . 

wag added and prooipi tAtod 8al t til t " rod ott, Tho 1011d ' 
: I :., 

oryetall'iald trom hot w~ter in ,oolourlllJl tlat no,11111 ot 
, 

bupbanit1nl hYdroperohlorate, m. p', 99-100°" A lample 

was 'driod under high vaouum at room · tempe~ature and 

s~bmitted for analysis. 

AnalysiS's '" 

Founas 

, Cl7H2209NCl. H20 ~e<Luir,ea 

,Buphanitine Methiodide.~ 
, , , 

,0, 4~' ~ ,8 ;:' ,\ HI~ :,,5 io~' ~ 

C~ ~, 46~6,;H, ; '5.5''' ' 
. "," 

, Buphani tine ' (1 g,) in.t.met;hano~ :, (2S':.'JI11.) was treated , 

with methyl iodide (5 mI.) and ' thes6~,;tt:1on ;'r~flux'ed ~n a 
, .,.. . 

steam':""bath for two ' hOlirs. ' The 'cri~,tal~~hich separated 

recrystallised from methanol 'inflne ,eolourless needles of 
, 0 

btiphSrtitine ,methiodide. m. p. 248. 

'Analysis: 
" 

Found 
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Dehydrobuphanitine.-

Buphanitine (0.2 g.) was crushed in a mortar with 

alumina (1 g.) and then sublimed at 175--180%.1 mm. 

The sublimate was in the form of colour~ess needles of 
, 0 

dehydrobuphanitine, m. p. 197--9 • 

Analysi,s: 

Found 0,65.4; H,6.8. 

Buphanit1ne HYdrochlo'rid,e.-' 

To a solution of bu.'phanitine (50 'mg.) in methanol 

(1 mL) a few , drops of conce~tratedhydrochtqi'ic a,cid was 

added ' and the ' solution made turbid with 'ether. , Immediately 
, ,;; 

fin,e needle cr~sta1s dep,osi ted. Recrystallisation from 
" ' 

, , methanol-ether gave colourle.ssneedle crys~'tals , of -

buphanitine hydrochloride, m'. ' P.26~O:~ ' [-«]E2 +130 (c; 1 in 

chloroform) • 

Analysis: 

Found C, 57.4; H. 6.4~ Cl, 10.0. 

C17H2105N.H01, requires 0, 57.3;H, 6.2; Cl, 10.0% 

Buphanitine Hydr.oni trate.-

Buphanitine (80 mg.) was dissolved in methanol and a 

few drops of concentrated nitric acid added to the solution. 

Ether was added until the solution was turbid and on setting 
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aside a mass of fine needles deposited. The solid· was 

recrystallised from methanol-ether to give colourless 
o needles of buphanitine hydronitrate, m. p. 234--6 • 

Analysis: 

Found C, 53.1; H, 5.9. 

C17H220SN2 requires 0, 53.4; H, 5.S% 

Lewin 46. gives oi~y "haemanthirte"hydron;i.trate 

(unanalysed) m. p. 11So. 

Acetylation of Buphanitine.--

A solution of buphanitine ·. (0~5 g.), benzene' (20 ml.), 

acetyl cihloride (4 ml.) and acetlc .anhYdride (io ml.) was . ' ' ,' " " ' .. 

refluxed for 40 minutes, coored Ei:nd.polired . int.o water. The 

organio ,layer was ' separated Wl~ d1'uo~rd.d. .: The a.quaoua 

aO,lution ~as made alkaline with a. ' , 'a~~~~t~d 8od~um 'oarbonate 
" "! I , ' ", t ' , 

'sol~tiQn 8.nd extrao1;ed .. wi th ohloro'to~ (4. x -:25 mL.). The 

extrac;l,t was washed with a' small vo,l,um~ 'of ,.: water ,and oonoen-
o , " ", 

." . " 

-txated under reducedpress1.lre • . . Thec.~d~ , gum in chloroform 

was chromatographed on alumina (15 ' g~ ') , '; and the cO'lwim eluted 
. . .... . 
with benzene (4 x 25 ml.) and chloroform (3 x 25. mI.). The 

chloro'form irac'tions were concentrated ,to . g~s which' were 

dissolved in methanol, treated wi~h one drop of hydrochloric 

acid and the solutions mad-eturb1d with ether.. The 'crystals 

which deposited had m. ~. 263° , and · the . inelt~ng points did 

not depress when the samples we.re mixed with buphani tine 

hyd·rochloride. 
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The concentrated benzene fractions were made turbid 

with light petroleum and set aside. The solutions deposited 

an amorphous white solid of diacetylbuphanitine. 

,Analysis: 

Found C, 62.2, 62.1; H, 6.2, 6.1; 

COMe, 21.3. 

C21H2507N requires C, 62.5; 

2COMe, 21.3~ 

H, 6.3 

Ou one occasion a turbid lieht petroleum-ether solution 

of the gums from the latter benzene fractions de~06ited 

colourless needle crystals of monoaoetylbuphanit.i;ne, 
o m .• p. 199 • 

Al+aly.sis: 

Found 

C19H2306N requires 

C, 62.9; H, 6.3; COMe, 10.6. 

C, 63.1; H,6.4; 1 COMe, 11.9% 

Hydrolysis of Diacetylbuphanitine.-

Diacetylbuphani tine (0.6 g.) was refluxed wi,th 15% 

ethanolic potassium hydroxide (50 ml.) f.or one hour. The 

ethanol waS distilled off under reduced .pressure, water 

added and the basic solution extracted with chloroform. 

The washed extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, 

filtered and concentrated to a gum. The ' gum crystallised 

from chloroform-ether in needles Of buphanitine, m. p. 2300• 
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Analysis : . 

Found C,63.8; H, 6~4. 

The in~rared s'pectrum was identical to the spectrum of an 

HYdrOGen,tion 0' Juphan1tine.---

" , A 191ut.1on o£ buph&n1t1ne '(0.2 I.) in 'mlthrmolC,O ' ml.) 
• I ' I I ;, 

wal 'hydrogenated at atmoB·phe;r10 ·preslure over' Adame's 
, I I, " " , , 

.catalyst . f'o~ 12, hours. 'rn~ :.platl1~um was ,removed by 

filtration . andt,he methanol ,: ' ~1Bti~led '.atf' . un~~~. ': :reduced 
, • • .., ... ,": I '\ ~ : " .' .~"" , '. • ', .... ': ••• ' .' 

pressure • . ' T~e gum crystalliis'ed " fro·m .. ·· Qhloroform+.ether in 
. . . \ ' 

need1~s ' or' buphani tine, ~. ' .p o: ?:300 :"~'" :'~he· · inff~re.d :,spectrum ... . . 
was identicai to the infrare(j;: ·spe·ctr\im."ofthe· st~rting 

ma.terial. 

Mercuric Acetate Oxidation of Buphan1.tine.-

Mercuric acetate (5 g.) was: ad4ed1;0 :a ' 801ution of 

buphanitin'e (1 g.) in .5" acetic ac1d(40 mI'.,) and the 

solution was Btirred at 600 for 2hoti~8~ at 700 tor 90 

minutes and finally set aside for four days. , No deposit 

of mercurous acetate formed. 

Von Braun Degradation of Buphanitlne.

Diacetylbuphanitine (2 g.) in benzene was treated with 

excess cyanogen bromide and the solution refluxed on a 

steam-bath ,for 75 minutes, washed withlN hydrochloric acid, 
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water, dried ,over anhydrous sodium sulphate and concen-

-trated to a gum (2.3 g.). A small portion of the gum in 

2~ nitric acid gave a pale yellow precipitate' on treatment 

with a solution of g11ver n1tr~te~ The , gum in 5% sodium 

hydroxide (.,0 ml.) was refluxed for one hou'r. Oarbon 

di~xide was bubbled through the solution tor thr~e houri. 

The solution was extraoted with ohlorofo;rr4 ,whi0,h was dried 
, , 

ove,r anhydrous sodium sulph~te" til tere,d, and , o6n'centrated 

to a gum. , 'The gUm crystallised from :'ch1'c)r~form-ether in 
• ' , j ' . ' 

fine colourless needles of ', unc:hariged' buphariltitie,; " ~me p. 2360 
.. 

, ~ , . 

Analysis: ' 

Found 0,64.0; ' 64~2;: :H;· 7.0.7.1; 

N, ;4.1 ~ 

017H2105N 'requires 0, 63~9 

, N, 4~4" ' 

The infrared spectra of the end : product and starting 

, material were identical. 

Phosphorus Pent~xide Dehydration 6f Buphanitine.

Buphanitine (0.5 g.), benzene (40' II11~)azid phosphorus 

pentoxide (5 g.) were refluxed for 'one hour~ The mixture, 

which darkened in colour, was cooled, poured into water and 

the organic layer separated. , The aqueous solution was 

rendered alkaline, with sodium carbonate and extracted with 

chloroform (3 x 75 ml.). The extract was dried over 
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anhydrous sodiwn sulphate, filtered and concentrated to a 

gum which solidified on lixiviation with acetone. The 

solid recrystallised from acetone in prisms of buphanitine, 

m. p. 2360 (0.2 g.). 

The infrared spectra and melting ,pointe of the starting 

material and ' the end product were identical. 

6N Hydrochloric Acid Hydrolysis of ,Buphanitine.---

,A solution o.f buphanitine (0.5 g.) in 6N hydrqchloric 

acid (50 ml~) was heated at, 900 for' 150 minutes. The 

reaction mixture was basifi'e,'d with a -saturated , sodium 

carbonate 'sol1,ltion and extracted with chloroform (4 x 30 mI.). 

The washed ' extract was dri:$d bver. anhydrous sodiUm sulphate, 

filtered and 'concentrated, to a ' gum which crystallised from 
• ".' • '~..' • !. 

acetone. ' The ~olid recrystalli~ed from ,acetone in colour

-less prisms of buphanitine, tn. ·p.236°·. ·.:;·:".:.· 

, The infrared sp'ectrum was ide·ntiQ~l . to :the spectrum 

of authentic buphanitihe. 

Ar-demethoxybuphanitine.---

Buphanitine (1 g.) in !l-butanol (1.50 mI.) was heated 

tq boiling and sodium (9.7 g.) ~dd,ed .over a period of one 

hour. ,' The ,cool-ed s olution was treated with a solution of 

8.mmonium chloride (25 g.) in water (75 rilL), and then steam 

dis.tiiled. The remaining aqueous 801ut.ion was rendered 

alkaline with sodium carbonate and extracted with chloroform 
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(5 x '50 m1.)! . The chloroform extract was washed with a 

small volume of water, dri~d over anhydrous sodium sulphate 

and cQnce!ltrated un!ier re'duced pressure. The~ gum thus 

obtained was chromatographed on alumina (10 g.). Elution . ,. ' . '.' 

with chlorofo;t'~ 'gave ftrst a 'pale 'yellow ether-soluble £Sum 
. ." '. ,. 

(0'.05 g .• ) which failed to cry'sta1lise. , Later eluates gave, 

on evap,oration to dryness, almost' colo~r;I.ess, e.ther-
, . 

ins.o1uble gums, which w.ere di 'ssol ve,d in· ch'loroform and ether 
'. " . 

added until ' the 'solution was : just turbid. ,': 'On setting aside 
: ... :, .,.' . 

a mass or' fine .. crystals deposi'ted, . ,:The solvent was 

decanted Off ~d the . sotld recry.sta1'li'ae:d . from the same 
. . ' i. .' . 

, ~ " I 

solvents .in colouriesa nee'diet;" ',of !!:~deniethoxY-buphani tine, 

m. p~25So, [a]D ~~05°. 

Analysia: 

·Fo.und a, ' 66~3· ; .! a; . b~8 :·V .· N,5.0; OMe, o. 

a16Hi904N require.s a,. ' 66~ ·4' ; . ::~~': 6::~ ' 6 ; ~ "' N, "4.8% 

Ar-demethoxybuphanitine hYdrochloride.-
,". . " 

.' A methanol solution (0. 5' m~. )' 'of !;-deniet~oxy-

-buphanitirie was treated with ·one drop ' of concentrated 
~ . . . 

hydrochloric acid and made turbid with ether. The mass of 

' fine ··-needles whi.ch formed I'ecrysta1lised from methanol

ether in . colourless needles of !!-demethoxybuphanitine 
. . 

hydrochloride, m. p. 304--30So. 
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Analysis: 

Found 0, 58.9;H,. 6.7. 

016H1904N.HOl requires 0, 58.8; H, 6.2% 

Ar-Demethoxybuphanitine Hydroperchlorate.-

One drop or' 70% perCn l.OriC acid was added to. a 

soluticn cf Ar-demethoxybuphanitine (50 mg.) ·in methanol - . 

(1 mI.). Ether was added until thesclution was .t urbid 

and 'crystallisaticn was initiate~ by".agitation with a glass 

rcd. , The sclid material · whi9h ,forme..d : recrystallised f rom 

methanol-ether ·inneedleso.f I.E:,.;..demetlloxYbuphanitine hydro-
. .. . ":0. 

perchlcrate, m. p. 285-287 ... ; . 

Analysis: 

Found c; 48.8; . ~ 1I~ 5~5. 
, ' .. ' .' .. 

Buphan:l tencne. - .- . 

A mixture of buphani tine ( 0.5 €i~), freshly distilled 

aluminiUm isopropcxide· (3 g~) and cycl·ohexanone (16 mI.) 
.' 

was heated under reflux in an atmc·sphere ·cf nitrogen. 

After heating for half an hcurthe soluticn gelled and 

cyclchexancne (5 roI.) was added. · . The . resultant soluticn 
. , 

w~s refltixed fcr 18 hcurs, ccicled, pcured 'intc water ·( 50 mI.) , 
• • <'J • 

treated with· 6N sodium hydrcxide . (20 mI.). and extracted 

with chlcroform (4 x 30 mI.). The chlorcform solution was 

washed with a small vclume of water and extracted with 2N 
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hydrtichloric acid (4 x 30 mI.). The aqid solution was 

washed with ether (2 x 30 ml,.), basi1ied with ~ saturated 

sodium carbonate solution and the precipitated material 

extracted with chloroform (4 x ,40 ml.), which was washe d 

wi th a ,smail volUl!le of 'water, ' dri"ed ov'e'r anhydrous sodium 

sulphate and concentrated to a gum. Thii intra~tible 

material in 2N hydrochloric 'acid (20 ml~) . w.as filtered, 

washed with ethe'r ' (3 x 10 mI.) and extr~ct~'d · with ' chloro-. . . ~ . .. . . . 

-form (3 x' 20 rol. ) . which ' wa.s : ~ashed 'wi th ' w~ter' ~d dried 
, ,,·,1· .,.' ." 

over anhydr~us sodium ' sulphate: • .' , '; The : gum~:: thus' obtainel~ 

solidifie'd upon ' triturat~~n ; ~i 't:~ eth~r. , '~, Art" a~etone 
!. • . . , ' ~~' 

so,lution of tbes61id 'was 'decol()urissd' wi tli :,a.ctive ' charcoal 
~. ! : 

,and concentrated t~ , asm~ll v~ltinie , • . ' On ':s~ttfng aside the 
. . : ,I ";.\ 

solution depos~,ted rhomb9hed~a ,ot; ' b~Phani.te:porie" m,. p. 
. . .. 

184-5
0 [O:]n +34,0 (c, ; 0.5 , '~nc~l'o:roforni) '. 

Analysis: 

Fouild 

The infrared absorption cur~e (nujol ,mull) showed a 

strong band at 1670 cm~ -1 ' A' soluti~:m of bupho.ni tenone 

in 80% ' sulphuric. acid. gave upon . treatment with chromotropi c 

acid ', a magenta colour which ' did not ' develop with a control 

solution of buphanitenone in 80% sulphuric acid. 
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Buphanitenone Methiodide.-

To a solution of buphanitenone (200 mg.) in meth ano l 

(10 ml.) methyl iodide (1 ml~) was added. The reaction 

mixture was refluxed for haJ.,f an hour' 'and the excess methyl 
, " 

iodide distilled off. On cooling th~ sol~tion deposited 

a white precipitate which recrystalli,sed from methanol t o 

.give fi-ne colourless. needles of buphanitenone 
o 

metniodide, as needles m. p. 241-3 '. 

Analysis: 

Found c~ ,48.1;H, 5.1. 

,Lithium Aluminium Hydride Reduction of Buphanitenone. -

To ,a suspension or' lithium' ,alu.inini,um ,hydride (1 g .) tn 

sodium dry ether (100 inL) buphani teno'ne ,(300 mg.) ,was 

added. ' The reaction mixture W!3-S , boiled under re':fl ux :for 

12 hours. The excess lithium aluniinillffihydrlde was 

decomposed with , ethyl acetate and ' t~e ,heterbgeneous tnixture 

hydrolysed with 6N sodium. hydroxide (50 ml.),. , During this 

process the organic solvents were distii1ed off. ' Th e 

aqueous 'solution was diluted and extracted with chloroform 

(4 x 50 ml.) which was washed with water, dried over 

anhydrous sodium sulphate and concentrated under , reduced 

pressure. The residue crystallised when triturated with 

acetone 0 Recrystallisati'on from acetone gave rhombohedra 
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o of a-buphanii;enol, ,m. p. 167--170 • 

Analysis: 

• Found 0, ' 67.6; H,6.5. 

The sample in carbon tetrachloride showed an infrared 

absorpt:ion band at , 3650 cm.-l 

Manganese Dioxide ' Oxidation of a-Buphaniteno'l:.-
, ' l ' .", " " , 

Attenburrow ' oxide (1.5 g.) was adde.d' to a. stirred 

solutiori ' ~f a-buphani'tenol(lOO mg.) .. ~n :d~io~~form (100 ml.). - . .'~, ' 

Thereact10n mixtu~e was; stirred at 'room: temp'era-tur,e for 
'y' . . ", 

6 hours. The , precipitate 'was ; fil tered ' 6ff':~~ ,washed twice 

with chloroform. The wa shings ' we,re~:ombtried \vi th the 
I, ' :_,' . 

filtrate -and the solvent, re~qved ; by~ I~ed~~ed , 'p~~s'sure 

distillation. -The res}ll tan:t'gUm ' w~'s" (A 's~'61~ed ,in acetone 
. .' ' .. , " ' . 

and solidified , when thesolu:tio,Il ,· was" :~gitated~ ' ' The solid 
, 'I, ,', , ", ' 

was recrystal1ised twice fropi' aceto~e to ' '~ive , coloUrless 

rhombohedra of buphani tenone, ~. , ~. ·· 184~50, . . ..... 

The infrared spectrum was , identical, to the spectrum 

of an authentic specimen of bupna:ni t~n'one. 

a_Buphanitanol.---

, ~-Buphani tenol (200 mg.) in methanol (30 mI.) was 

hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure ov~r Adams's catalyst. 

After three hours the hydrogen absorption was complete. 

The catalyst was filtered off, washed with methanol and 
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,the com~~ned filtrates ooncentrated to a gum. The gum 

crystallised from acetone in rh~mbohedra of a-buphanitanol, 

m. P. , 211-21,30', [~J~2 '±00 (c,l ' 'inethanol). 

Analysis: 

,Found , 

C17H2164N~H20 requir~s 

'C, 63~6 '; , H,6.7_ 

C t' , 63.5;.' . 11 t ' 7. 2~ 
, , ' 

Catalytic Hydrogenation ofBuphaniten"One',~ 
( 
" 

(A)" 'Platinum Catalyst: 

' Buphani,t~molle ,' (100 mg'.). ', in , ~~'t~(mo,l ' w.as hy'drogena1ied, 
'. . ',. .'. ,,',1, .. ,' .. .. ~.·:'.'I:' : t ,:,.:', . ~, ",., ., ~': : ;" " ':' I. ~ ~ 

at room temperature and pre,eS'1I1Ir8' , 9yer " : A,d~~ t S" oatalyst, 
. ,,', ',,: . , " II ':' ~, : ~, " ,:, " ' . 

Aft~r ' th~ hydr~geh ' absorpt'ion p~~'8'ed ' ',t~~,,', ~a.ta.lyst, ': ~as 
• ' ' .• ' •. " " "I' ':, • " "j ',' " \ :" ' •• ' 

f~l ·tere'd off and' wE;tsh'e4 tw:tp'~ I~,(th. ::m~ "t,h~ol" .': '; ': ,Th~'. . aombined 
, .:'. ! :: \ ::,', .' ,, ~ ':' "'" \ ; I , "" ••. : I: ':,', ':. " 'I, .,' ',:, . I 

fil t~a. te~ were con~ entra te,d." un;d'e~ :;, 'zie,ay:¢,ed, ':" p~~~.su~e," J The 
. • . , • , • ,. ~: ' . : ' '.1.' 'J '~"" .:, , • ~ , .. "! {' '/ . " " ' 

gum ¢rysiialiieed from ' a;oeton~ '.', :tel
, g~ve: ,: :" o:o~,Qur.iess' ,'rhombohedra. 

cjf '6~buphan~ tanor'; "m.: p~ ~3P~'~'4b. ,~ ;~;~::" '~~~rie~'al~'i~atioll: 
, , ,', '0 ' , 22 0 ' ',:: :'", :.: '."" ' " ,,:' , -' 

and m. p. ?09-212' , -' [~]D " j;,0' ' (C*' ~ ,:~'~: ' ;: 'e;~h~o'i) ' . I A sample 

~a~ ,dr'i'ed a,t ' r~qm t,e~pe'ratur,e" ~d~r", h1g~ !~~O~~ ~Cl 
, r , : 

submi tted for analysi's. 

Malyeis: 

Found 

~17H2104N~H20 requires 
• 'I' 

C'" ,6 3 ~ 5 J' H, 7, 2~ 

A ' samp~e ' sublimed at 1700 under high ,vacuum showed m. p, 

209--2120 • 
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Analysis: 

Found C, 63.S; H, 6.S. 

CI7H2l0~N.H20 requires C, 63.5; li, 7:2% 

-1 A nujol mull showed an absorption at 3650' cm. 

tB)' 10% Pall~dium on Charcoal Catalyst: 

Pre~reduced 10% palladium on charc.oal (100 mg.) was 

added to a ethanolic solution (40 ml.) ofbuphanitenone 

(200 'mg.) and the m'ixture was" shake~ in an ':aimosphere of 

hYc:iroge~ at room temperature and ~re~su:re~ ' The solution 
• i . , , • 

rapidly absorbed a mole 01 hydrogen per mole ', of buphani tenone . 
, , , 

The catalyst was removed by fil tration "and washed with 
.. .' . ,'. ' '," '.' 

ethanol. The ethanol , filtrates\~ere c,'ombined 'and '. \ .. ' 
concentrated to "a gum. , The gum :was ,crystallised from 

acetone to give co~ourle~s rhombohedra , 0,£ b:Uphani tanone, 

m. , p. 174-' 70
, [ex]D -5.60 (c, ' lin ' ~hl'OrO.for'm). 

Analysis: 

Found 

The infrared spectrum' in a nujol paste showed a strong 

absorption band at 171S cm.- l • 
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Lithium AlUminium Hydride Heduction of Buphanitanone.---

A solution of buphanitanone (70 mg.) in ether was 

t '~ea:ted wi th Ii thium ' aluminium hydride (200 mg.). The 

mixture' W'as refluxed for 12 hours, treated with ethyl acetate 

to ,dec,onipose the excess lithium aluminium hyd,ride and the 

con'tents hydrolysed with 6N sodium hydroxide (30 ml.). The 

organic solvents were removed by' distillation and the diluted 

aqueous layer, extract,edwi th chloroform (4 x 15 : ml.) 'which 

was washed with water and dried over anhydrous s,odium 

sulphate. The filtered extract ~as c6Qcentr~t~dun~er 

reduced pressure to a gum which so~idified . upon,' trituration 

with acetone. The solid recry.stalli~ed:f~"(jm acetone in 

rhombohedra of ' cx~buphan:i. tano!l., m'. J) ,. ' ,211-213'0 ,~hich melting 

point was ,undepressed on admixitur,e wi th&~buphanitanol 

obtained by catalytic r.'eauct~on of ~-bUphah';i.tenol, Furthermore, 

the infrared sp~ctra wer~ identic~l. 

Buphanitenone Methine.~ 

Buphani tenone methiodide ('300 mg.):l,n ' hot water (10 ml.) 

was treated with 10% so'dium hydro'xide , (5 inl '.). The mixture 
" ' 

was heated on a waterbath for 10 minutes and the precipi tat,ed 

base ' removed by benzene ~xtractidri(3~5 mI.). This process 

was repeated until the aqueous solution was 'negative ta a 
, , 

Mayer~ 'test. 'The benzene extract w~s washed withw~ter, 

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and concentrated to a 
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gum which solidified on trituration with acetone. The solid 

was recrys tallised twic e from acetone to give colourless 

rhombohedra of buphanitenone me t hine , 

[a]~O ~O (0, 1 in chloroform). 

AnaJ,ysis : 

- 0 
m. p . 131-2 , 

Found a , 68 • 5 ; H, 6 .1. 

'rhe · infrared absorption curve ·of the sample i'n nujol showed 
. . . -1 

a strong band a t 1663 cm. . 

Buphanitane.-

Oxobuphani tane (140 m-g.) and 85% hydraz~ne hydrate 

(1. 5 m1.) were added to a warm solution of potassium hydroxide 

(0.8 g.) . in diethylene glycol . (5 ml. ) . ~ . The :·:reaction fl ask 
~ . " 

was placed in an oil bath, which. w~s ~a.i~1;ained · at 175-1850
, 

.. . 0·· .. 
and the solution refluxed at 150-160 · f :or ·2 . hours. 'rhe 

reaction mixture was cooled, poured into water (20 .ml.) and 

extracted with ether (3 x 10 mI.), and chloroform (3 x 10 ml.), 

(A). The basic solution was acidified wi'th 2Nhydrochloric 

acid, then rendered alkaline with a · satura1;ed sodium carbonate 

solution and extr~cted with chloroform (3 x 15 mI.) (B). 

( The ethereal extract was washed with. a small volume of 

water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and concentrated 

to a gum. Alcoholic picric acid was added to the gum in 
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ethanol and the amorphous picrate, which precipitated, 

immediately, separated. Three recrystallisations from 
, 0 

ethanol gave pure buphanitane picrate, m. p. 210--213 , 

[a]D +3 (c, 1 in chloroform). 

Analys'is: 

Found 0, 53.6~ H, 4.4. 

017H2105N.06H307N3 requires 0, 53.5; H, 4.7% 

The chloroform solutions (A) and (B) were separately 

washed with small volumes of water, dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate and concen~rated to gums lA) and (B). The 

negligible quantity of gum (a) was discarded ~d gum (B) 

proved to be intractible. 

Buphani tane 'picrate in chloroform w,as chromatographed 

on alumina (5 g.). , Elution wi th chl~rof,or~ gave an oil which 

solidified upon lixiviation with ether, The solid sublimed 

at 1400 /0.1 ,mm. ' to give buphani tane as laminae, m. p. 14'3--

1440
, [a]~8 +4.6 , (c, 1 in chloroform). 

Analysis: 

Found 0, 70.7; H, 7.7. 

0, 71.05; H~ 7.4% 

A mixture of buphanitane and powellane (needles; m. p. 

113--, 1150
) prepared from buphanidrine showed meltin6 point 

102-113? 
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Buphanamine.-

Crude buphanamine crystallised from hot acetone in 
" , 0 

colourless prisms, m. p. 192--4 • 

Analysis: 

Found C, 67.7; 

Buphanamine 'Hydrochloride.---

Buphanarnine (0.'01 g.) iri ,tD,'ethan'ol (1.,ml. ;)wa~ treated 

with two drops of concentr~ted hydrochlofic, a:cid 0 ' The 

solution was made turbid ,with ether and .on settipg aside 

deposited a mass ,.of fine , neep-le qryst,ale ' of ,buphanamine 

hydrochloride, m. p. ' 1800
• 

,Analysis: 

Found ¢,' :5.4 ~' 8.l a, 6.4. 

C17H2004NC1.2H20 requires 0,54,6; H, 6.5% 

Buphanamine Hydronitrate.-

To a solution of buphanamine, , (O.Olg~J : iit methanol 

(1 mI.) a few drops of concentrated nitric, ~~id " wa~ added. 

Ether was ' ~dded until the solution Wl3.S turbid and on setting 

aside colourless prisms of buphanamine hydronitrate. m. p. 

128-":"1300
,. depos'i ted. 

Analysis: 

Founa C, 51.4; H, 5.8. 

C17H2007N2.2H20 requires C, 51.0; H, 6.0% 
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Dihydrob~vhanamine.---

Buphanamine (150 mg . ) in methanol (25 mI.) was 

hydrogenated over Adams's catalyst at atmospheric pressure. 

When th~ hydrogen 'absorption was complete the catalyst was 

fil tered off and the filtrate concentrat,ed under reduced 

pressure. The gum solidified when triturated with acetone. , ' , 

The solidrecrystallised from acetone in colourless prisms 

of dih$drobuphanamine, m. p. 200°. 
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